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Introduction

With funding from the State of Caiifornia Department of Fish and Game and a

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Endangered Species Grant-in-aid, the Center for

Conservation Biology has conducted research on the palmate-bracted bird's beak,

Cordylanthuspalmatus, since the summer of 1990. The first and second stages of this

research were summarized in March 1992 and March 1993 reports.

This third report describes the results and conclusions of research conducted

on Cordylanthuspalmatussince March 1993, including the establishment of long-term

monitoring of the population at Springtown Alkali Sink (Livermore, California), studies

on the role of pollinator species in the reproductive success of C. palmatus, studies of

the genetic variability within and between populations of C. palmatus, characterization

of soils at Springtown, and determination of soil characteristics strongly correlated with

plant distribution.. The overall purpose of this study is to aid development of

management plans for C. palmatusat the Springtown Alkali Sink and other locations.

This report does not include a description of the life history of Cordylanthus

palmatus, land use in the Springtown region, and details of earlier work, all of which

were presented in earlier reports.

Conservation of Cordylanthue palmatus, Center for Conservation Biology, Stanford University •
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Summary of 1993 Activities

Research activitiesin 1993 were conductedto addressseveralquestions

pertinentto the developmentof managementplansfor Cordylanthus palmatus at the

• Springtown Alkali Sink and other locations. The text of this report is arranged in six

sections detailing major topics of study as summarized below. Each section includes

an Introduction, Methods, and Results and Discussion. These six sections describing

• specific research activities are followed by general Conclusions and
Recommendations section.

1) Long-term monitoring of Cordylanthus palmatus populations.

The numberof C. palmatus individualsat SpringtownAlkaliSink was estimatedand

comparedto censusdata collected 1990-1992 in orderto assessthe stabilityof the C.

palmatus abundancefromyear to year. Methodologiesfor estimatingthe numberof

individualsas detailed in the proposedLong-termMonitoringData CollectionPackage

(AppendixA) were implemented. Other locationssupportingC. palmatus populations

were also visited,and the numberof individualsestimated.

2) Role of pollinators In reproduction of Cordylanthus palmatus.

Studieswere conductedto identifypollinatorspecies, examinetheir behavior,and

determinetheir role in the pollinationand reproductivesuccessof C. palmatus.

Pollination experiments compared pollination and seed production in naturally

pollinated,hand pollinated,and pollinator-excludedplants.

• Conservation of Cordylanthus palmatus, Center for Conservation Biology, Stanford University
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3) Assessment of genetic variability among and within populations of

Cordylanthus palmatus.

Plantsamplesfrom populationsof C. palmatus were analyzedfor genetic variability

usingelectrophoretictechniques. Analysisallowedassessmentof geneticvariability

among and withinpopulations.

4) Characterization of soil at Sprlngtown and correlation to

Cordylanthus palmatus dlstrlbuUon.

Fine-scale soil typeswere definedand mapped,and surfacesoilsampleswere

analyzedfor salinityparametersand pH. Variableswere analyzedto determinesoil

parametersmostcorrelatedto C. pa/matus distribution.

5) Effects of fire on vegetation composition and vegetation.

In August 1992, a grass fire burnedan area of southeastSpringtownadjacentto the

residentialdevelopment. Vegetationsurveysweredone duringspringand summerof

1993 to compare plantspeciescompositionand coveron adjacent burnedand

unburnedplotsto assessthe effectsof fire.

6) Natural history observations.

Natural historyobservationspertinentto managementplanningfor the Springtown

Alkali Sink are presented and discussed. •

Conaervation of Cordylanthua palmatus, Canter for Conaervatlon Biology, Stanford University •
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1] Long-term Monitoring of Cordylanthus palmatuspopulations

Introduction

Cordylanthus palmatus is presentlyknownfromfive locationsin the Centraland

• Livermore Valleysof California. The majority of recent research and management

planning efforts have focused on the Springtown Alkali Sink population located in

Livermore, Alameda County, California (Figure 1) where intensive study has been

conducted since 1990 by the Center for Conservation Biology, Stanford University

(see Appendix B for project personnel). Other C. palmatus populations are found in

the Deievan National Wildlife Refuge, the Colusa National Wildlife Refuge, and the

Mendota Alkali Sink Ecological Refuge (Figure 2). An additional recently introduced

"population" is located in the Sacramento National Wildlife Refuge. The current status

of C. palmatus recorded near the town of Woodland is undetermined.

The abundance and distribution of Cordylanthus palmatus across the whole of

Springtown were intensively monitored for three years (see CCB 1992 and CCB

1993). During that time, techniques were developed that will allow rapid assessment

of the abundance and distribution of C. palmatusfor long-term monitoring of the

species. These techniques, detailed in the Long-Term Monitoring Data Collection

Package (Appendix A), were designed to provide results of sufficient quality to identify

gross changes in abundance and distribution without requiring the time and expenses

of intensive field surveys.

The long-term monitoring techniques were implemented during 1993 to assess

the abundance and distribution of Cordylanthus palmatus at Springtown. Visual
Q

surveys were made at Central Valley locations to evaluate those populations.

• Conservation of Cordylanthua palmatua, Center for Conservation Biology, Stanford University
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Figure 1. Areas and approximate parcel ownership at Springtown Alkali Sink, Livermore,
California. Adapted from Coats eta/. 1988.
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Figu re 2. Dislributionof Cordylanthuspalmatus. See text for details.
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Methods

Cordylanthus palmatus populationswere evaluated during June, July,August,

and Septemberof 1993. Resultsof all surveyswere recordedon CaliforniaNatural

DiversityDatabase forms and submittedappropriately.Copiesof completedCNDDB

formsare includedin AppendixC.

Lg.12g:tJtr.mM._ of SDrino_town0o[)ulation. Transectsrepresentingthe physical

and biologicaldiversityinthe Springtownecosystemwere establishedin four

subareasof the site: West, North(canbe subdividedintoNorthwestand Northeast),

Southwest,and Southeast(Figure 1). Each transectwas furthersubdividedinto

segmentsrepresentingdifferenthabitattypesthat are knownto supportCordylanthus

pa/matus or that appear to be suitableC. palmatus habitat (see AppendixA for

locationof transects).

Each transectsegmentwas walked in an allottedperiodof time. The numberof

Cordylanthus palmatus individualsencounteredwas estimatedon a semi-logscale: •

0
1 to 3
4 to 10
11 to 30 •
31 to 100
101 to 300
301 to 1000
1001 to 3000

3001 to 10,000 •
10,000+

The total numberof individualsin each subareawas estimatedby "adding" the totals

for each segment.

All individualsthat were at leastpartiallygreen duringthe censusperiodwere

includedin the estimates. Completelydessicatedplantswere ignored. 1993

Conservation of Cordylanthua palmatu=, Center for Conservation Biology, Stanford University •
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monitoring was conducted by Alan Launer, Kathy Switky, Erica Fleishman, Duncan

Elkins, and Steve Rottenborn, during July, August, and September.

of Central _ 12.g.12g.t_J.gJ3_.CCB biologists visited populations of

Cordylanthus palmatus located in Delevan National Wildlife Refuge, and

Colusa National Wildlife Refuge in June 1993. The Sacramento National

Wildlife Refuge was also visited in order to survey newly-reported occurrences

of C. palmatusthere. The population at Mendota Alkali Sink Ecological Refuge
e

was surveyed 4 June 1993. In addition, a site near Los Banos was visited in

September 1993 to survey an occurrence of Cordylanthus mollis hispidus.

During these visits, the number of individual Cordylanthus palmatus plants

present at each site was estimated. These site-visits were conducted primarily to

collect samples for genetic analyses, and estimation of the number of C. palmatus

individuals present was a secondary consideration (indeed, the timing these visits was

• too early in the season to yield data comparable to our 1992 estimates).

Results and Discussion

• _ Alkali Sink_. 1993 surveys of the monitoringtransects at the

SpringtownAlkali Sink indicatethat between 7,400 and 24,300 individualswere

present,and our best estimateis that there were between 10,000 and 12,000

• individuals. Year-to year variationinthe number of Cordylanthus palmatus individuals

is indicatedin Table 1. Notethat the numberof C. palmatus individualsestimatedat

Springtownin 1993 was lower than the numberobserved in 1992, butthat this

• estimate was quite similar to those observed in 1990 and 1991.

While the total numberof Cordylanthus pa/matus individualsat Springtown

appears to have decreasedcomparedto 1992 levels,changes in abundancewithin

• Conservation of Cordylanthum palmatus, Center for Conservation Biology, Stanford University
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subareas varied. The number of C. palmatus in West, Northeast,and Southeast

subareasdecreasedto levelscomparableto 1990 and 1991. The numberof plants in

Northwestand Southwestsubareasappear to havechanged littlesince 1992.

The decrease in the numberof individualsin the Springtownpopulationin 1993

followinga year of increasedabundancein 1992 further demonstratesthat

Cordy/anthus palmatus can undergodramaticfluctuationsin numberof plantspresent.

Additionally,the asynchronyin the changesin numberof plantsinthe subareasat

Springtownindicatesthat a leastsome of the factorsinfluencingnumberof individuals

vary on a spatial scale muchsmallerthan that of the site.

Many of the changesin Cordylanthus pa/matus abundancefrom year to year

are undoubtedlycausedby annual weatherpatterns. 1993 was a drier year than

1992, a difference that likely resultedin lessgerminationand establishmentof C.

pa/matus. The interactionbetweenthe amountand timing of rainfall,and the complex

hydrologicand edaphicfeatures of the site couldwell explainthe observedannual

variation in number of individualplants. •

Part of the mechanism behind these fluctuations in Cordylanthus palmatus

abundance may be related to increased activation of the extensive seed bank.

Previous work demonstrated that C. palmatus seeds remain viable over relatively long

dormancy periods (CCB 1993). Thus, in years during which conditions are especially

favorable for germination and seedling survival (as determined by amount of timing of

rainfall and local edaphic and hydrologicvariables), the recruitmentof C. palmatus •

from the seed bank may lead to dramaticincreasesinabundanceof matureplants.

During less favorableyears, fewer C. pa/matus plantsmay be presentas greater

proportionsof the seed bank maintaindormancy. •

Giventhis probableflexibilityin germination,the numberof dormantseeds

present inthe seed bank probablyvariesconsiderablyfrom year to year. The present

Conservation of Cordylanthue palmatue, Canter for Conservation Biology, Stanford University •
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seed bank at Spdngtown is likely large, owing to the exceptionally large numbers of

Cordylanthus palmatus individuals present in 1992 and to the apparent modest rate of

germination in 1993.

Another factor likely impacting the number of Cordylanthus palmatus individuals

is grazing. The removal of cattle from north Springtown in 1991 was cited as a

possible, though likely secondary, explanation for the 1992 increase in C. palmatus

abundance; stream channels and edges of seasonal ponds where C. palmatus grows

were no longer being trampled by cattle (CCB 1993).

During 1993, the absence of grazing may have begun to have a negative

impact on Cordylanthus palmatus abundance, allowing non-native grasses to

gradually crowd out C. palmatus. Grazing is thought to control the establishment and

growth of non-native grasses which may compete with C. palmatus in some areas at

Springtown. Most, if not all, ecosystems in central California have been disturbed by

human activities to the extent that without some active management they will gradually

• become dominated by non-nativespecies -- much to the detriment of native species.

Thus, at Springtown the apparent benefits gained by not being trampled may

eventually be counteracted by increased competition with non-native grasses.

• The long-term impacts of grazing must be consideredas yet untested

hypotheses. The precise extent that non-native species compete with Cordylanthus

palmatus and other alkali sink natives is not known, but it is likely that the Springtown

• ecosystem has been irreversibly altered by the introduction of non-native plant species

and other human activities. As suggestedin CCB (1993), well-manag.eddry season

grazing may favorC. palmatus and other native species,minimizedisruptionof

• seasonal wetlands, and provide somecontrol of invasive, non-native species. Grazing

experiments are required to determine conclusively whether limited grazing is an

appropriate component of a management regime for this species.

• Conservation of Cordylanthue palmatue, Canter for Conservation Biology, Stanford University
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Table 1. Cordylanthuspalmatus surveys, 1990 - 1993, by region at Springtown. Regions and
rough parcels of ownership are indicated in Figure 1. Because new long-term monitoring
methodologies were used in 1993, the number of individuals given are estimates.

Number of Cordylanthus palmatus

SITE 1990 1991 1992 1993 •

West 172 360 604 100 - 300

North 1,049 1,940 14,902 3,300 - 11,000

Southwest 1,538 2,198 6,168 3,000- 10,000

Southeast 6,235 5,941 14,9201 1,000- 3,000

TOTAL 8,994 10,439 36,594 7,400 - 24,300

1 A portion of southeast Springtown burned in a grass fire prior to the 1992 survey (see Figure 9).
While some Cordylanthus palmatus individuals in the burn area were still evident during the
survey, many individuals were obliterated by the firebreaks and could not be counted in the
survey. •

Table 2. Estimated number of plants in known populations of Cordylanthus palmatus, 1992 and •
1993.

EST. NUMBER OF PLANTS
SITE 1992 1993

Delevan National Wildlife Refuge 75,000 - 125,000 104 - 105 * •

Colusa National Wildlife Refuge 36,000 - 70,000 104 - 105 *

Livermore, Springtown 36,000 10,000 - 12,000

Alkali Sink Ecological Reserve, CNDDB occ. 11 450 400 - 500
Sacramento National Wildlife Refuge -- 300 - 500 **

• Early season surveys.
• * Newly introduced population not surveyed in 1992.

Conservation of Cordylanthus palmstus, Canter for Conservation Biology, Stanford University •
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methodology forSoringtownAlkaliSink. Although the long-term

monitoringmethodsemployed in 1993 do not providethe fine-scale resolutionof

abundanceand distributionpatternsof Cordy/anthus pa/matus acrossthe Springtown

site, the methodologydetectedbroadchangesin the numberof individualsin the

major subareasof Springtown,and allowedassessmentof C. pa/matus abundances

in a fractionof the time and expenserequiredfor the 1990-1992 surveys. The long-

term monitoringmethodsare thusconcludedto be a soundprotocolthat willefficiently

providereliableevaluationsof the C. palmatus populationat SpringtownAlkali Sink.

See AppendixA for the CompleteLong-termMonitoringpackage.

Central.__. Early summer surveys of Central Valley Cordylanthus

• palmatus populationsallowedfor crudeestimatesof the numberof individuals.

Estimatesforeach of the CentralValleysitesare listedin Table2. Completed

CaliforniaNatural DiversityDatabase field survey forms for all siteson which

• Cordylanthus palmatus was surveyed are attached in Appendix C.

Newly-reportedoccurrencesof Cordy/anthus pa/matus in the Sacramento

NationalWildlife Refuge Complexconsistedof fewer than 500 plants. Refuge biologist

• Greg Mensik surveyed three additionalnew occurrences: one located in Tract2 of

Colusa NationalWildlife Refugeconsistingof hundredsof plants;and two at Delevan

NationalWildlife Refuge, one locatedinTract 14 with hundredsof plants,and one

• located in Tract 33 which supported tens of thousandsof plants.

It was ourgeneral impressionthat the numberof individualplantsat Colusa,

Delevan, and Mendotawas somewhatlowerthan 1992 levels,butthiswas not

• quantified. Even withslightdecreasesinthe numberof plants,observationsand

estimatesof Cordylanthus pa/matus at the locationsin the northernCentralValley and

at Livermoreindicatethat those populationsare notin immediate riskof extirpation.

• Conservation of Cordylanthus palmatus, Center for Conservation Blology, Stanford Unlvarslty
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The statusof the Cordylanthus palmatus population(s) at the Alkali Sink

Ecological Reserve (Mendota), however, is less clear. In this southern-most occupied

area the plants are comparatively few in number and apparently limited in their

distribution to the vicinity of several roads. It is our general impression, albeit not well

quantified, that the C. palmatus at the Alkali Sink Ecological Reserve could be rapidly

extirpated by a few relatively minor activities, particularly road realignment (impacts

from road work would be at least two-fold; 1) plants and seeds living next to the roads,

the majority of the individuals, could be directly eliminated, and 2) any road work could

alter the hydrologic and edaphic characteristics of the site).

The southern population(s) notwithstanding, we conclude at the current level of

protection, this federally- and state-listed endangered species is not in immediate

danger of extinction. This is not to say that this locally abundant species is a good

candidate for delisting (or down-listing). On the contrary, because of extensive habitat

loss throughout central California, Cordylanthus palmatus is locally abundant in only

two areas (north Central Valley, and Livermore Valley). Both of these areas are

experiencing major changes in resource utilization and support human activities

potentially catastrophic to C. palmatus. In the north portion of the Central Valley, water

is strictly controlled and agriculture is the dominant industry. The long-term impacts of •

recent rulings guaranteeing minimum flow rates (designed to benefit fishes such as

the delta smelt and the winter-run chinook salmon) on the hydrology of the region's

seasonal wetlands is unknown. Likewise, the use Ofbiocides is ubiquitous in the •

region, and it is not inconceivable that a single accident could eliminate one of the

larger populations of C. palmatus. Inthe Livermore Valley, creek chanelization, road

construction, residential development, and a host of other human-related activities •

have severely altered the Springtown ecosystem -- to the extent that long-term

persistence of the ecosystem itself is not guaranteed. Additionally, extended drought

Conservation of Cordylanthus palmatus, Center for Conearvatlon Biology, Stanford University •
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or periods of deluge could impact significantlyC. pa/matus populations in either the

Central Valleyor the LivermoreValley. Thisthreatis exacerbatedbythe fact thatthere

are few undevelopedareas adjacentto thoseoccupiedby C. palmatus -- areas

where the populationcould"shift"in distributionto in the eventof changing

environmentalconditions.

• Conservation of Cordylsnthua pslmatus, Center for Conservation Biology, Stanford University
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2] Role of pollinators in reproduction of Cordylanthus palmatus

Introduction

Previousresearchon the reproductivebiologyof Cordylanthus palmatus at

SpdngtownAlkali Sinkexaminedthe effectsof self-pollinationversusoutcrossingon

fruit and seed production,and identifiedand observedprobablepollinators(CCB

1993). Field observationsidentifiedthe bumblebee,Bombus californicus, as the

predominant pollinator during the early flowering period in July 1992 (CCB 1993). •

Bees were observed transporting pollen within and between plants, thus facilitating

both inbreeding and outcrossing. Observations further suggested that while B.

californicus may "specialize" on C. palmatus during the early flowering season, it is •

likely only one of a succession of pollinators to visit C. palmatus flowers.

In order to identify any other significant pollinators of Cordylanthus palmatus,

and to assess the importance of pollinators in the reproduction of C. palmatus, •

experiments were conducted during the spring and summer of 1993 to address the

following questions:

1 Are bees of the genus Bombus the only significant pollinators of Cordylanthus

palmatus?

2! .To what extent, if at all, is the reproduction of Cordylanthus palmatus pollinator-

limited?

3) To what extent might Bombus be a vector for pollen transport between spatially

isolated patches of Cordylanthus palmatus at Springtown?

Conservation of Cordylsnthus pslmstus, Center for Conservation Biology, Stanford University
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4) Where do Bombus nest?

Life History of Bombus. Bees of the genus Bombus are large (20-25 mm) bees

that establish colonial nests, typically in abandoned rodent burrows located in grassy,

upland areas -- areas not subjected to seasonal inundations. These bees forage

widely on pollen and nectar, flying up to several kilometers between their nest and

flower patches. While exploring flowers, Bombus"buzz" with their thoracic muscles,

dislodging pollen which clings to dorsal thoracic bristles. After visiting a flower, the

bee then grooms itself to transfer the collected pollen to specialized carrying structures

called corbicula. Large accumulations of pollen in these structures are easily visible at

a distance of several meters. Returning to their nest, worker bees transfer their pollen

to "pots" constructed by the queen for storage. Pollen is eaten by the adult bees,

stored for later use, or fed to the larvae.

• Methods

Bombus ._. Visual surveyswere conductedbetween 1 June and 1

October to identifyandcount insectspollinatingCordylanthus palmatus. Fieldsurveys

• consistedof 10-minute observationsat each of fivesiteswith high densities of C.

palmatus. Voucherspecimensof each Bombus speciesseen on C. palmatus flowers

were captured and mounted,and identifiedby Dr.RobinThorpof the Departmentof

• Entomology at the Universityof California at Davis.

In order to determine the approximate location of Bombus nests, the flight paths

of worker bees leaving patches of Cordylanthus palmatuswere recorded on field

• maps prepared from aerial photosof the site. Itwas assumed that worker bees heavily

laden with pollen in the late afternoon would be returning directly to the nest, so

individual workers were followed as they foraged until they flew up and out of the

• Conservation of Cordylanthue palmatus, Center for Conservation Biology, Stanford Unlveralty
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patch. A compass bearing was taken on each departing bee before it disappeared

from sight, usually at a distance of about 50 meters. A total of 31 flight paths were

recorded from three patches of C. palmatus.

Bombus m=rk-release-resiahtino. A mark-release-resightingexperimentwas

conductedto determinethe extentto which individualBombus workersvisiteddifferent

patchesof Cordylanthus palmatus duringforaging. The five C. palmatus patchesused

for Bombus surveyswere used as studysitesfor thisexperiment.Bees werecaptured

while foragingand placedin glass vialson ice for about 15 minutes. The low-

temperatureexposure immobilizedthe bees longenoughto allow placementof three

color-codedmarkson the thorax,justbetweenthe wings. The beeswere releasedon

or near the planton whichthey werecaptured. Bees seemed unaffectedby the

treatment,usually regainingflightcapacitywith!na few minutesof releaseand sunlight

exposure. The markswere distinguishablewhilebees foraged so that recapturewas

not necessary. Resightingof markedbees were madeduringthe daily 10-minute

surveys. A totalof 46 beeswere markedat the five sitesfrom 1 Julyand 19 July 1993.

Visualsurveys for "resightings"were conducteduntil28 July 1993.

__. A pollinatorexclusionexperimentwas performedto assessthe

importanceof pollinatorsfor fruitand seed productionin Cordylanthus pa/matus, and

to address the question of pollinator limitation. Thirty-four plants which were not fully •

in bloom were selected and randomly placed into three treatment groups: excluded,

hand-pollinated, and a naturally-pollinated control.

The three experimentaltreatments were establishedon 23 June 1993. 1) Nine •

plants were surrounded with wire mesh cages to completely exclude Bombusworkers

(smaller insects, such as solitary bees, which are possible pollinators (see CCB 1993),

Conservation of Cordylanfhue palmatu=, Canter for Conservation Biology, Stanford University
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were not excluded by the mesh); 2) eleven plants were surrounded with mesh cages,

and were hand-pollinated on 2 July and 30 July 1993; and 3) fourteen plants were left

uncaged and were not hand pollinated and serve as a naturally-pollinated control.

Since Cordylanthus palmatusflowers from the base of a stalk upwards, stalks

with open flowers were marked with dental floss to indicate the position of the first

unopened flowers. One-half of the open flowers on each plant within the hand-

pollinated treatment group were marked with floss and pollinated. Corolla lips were

parted to expose the pistil, and the mature stamens from a flower of a neighboring (<1

m distant) plant were twice swabbed across the upper surface of the treatment flower

Since previous studies by the CCB (1993) found no differences between self-

pollinated and outcrossed treatments in the number of flowers setting seed and the

number of seeds per capsule, only one of these treatments (outcr0ssed) was used for

this study. Fresh stamens were used for each pollination, and the donor plants were

chosen at random. These flowers were pollinated again 48-72 hours later if the

• flowers did not appear to have withered significantly. Half of the flowerswhich had

opened during this interim were also marked and pollinated. These newly-pollinated

flowers were also pollinated a second time 48-72 hours later if they had not withered

• significantly. As a result,approximatelyone-half of the flowers open from 2 July to 10

July 1993 were pollinated twice. A second set of flowers on the same plants were

similarly marked and pollinated on 30 July, and repollinated on 2 August.

• Only one-half of the open flowers were pollinated because of fears that

unforeseen resource limitations, such as the availability of mid-summer water, might

overburden individual plants, and result in the abortion of developing seeds -- a

• condition that could render interpretation of the data difficult. It was assumed that only

pollinating half of the available flowers would produce adequate sample sizes without

overburdening the reproductive capacity of the plants. Plants from both the naturally-

• Conservation of Cordylanthua palmatus, Canter for Conservation Biology, Stanford University
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pollinated control and pollinator exclusion treatment groups were shaken gently for

several seconds at the time of hand-pollination to standardize the amount of handling

each plant received.

On 7 September 1993, the exclosures were removed and portions of all 34

plants were clipped and returned to the lab for scoring. The number and location of

flowers found on 30 cm of stalk were recorded, as was the presence of fruit capsules

and the number of seeds per capsule. ANOVA was used to compare the proportion of

flowers fruiting, and the number of seeds produced per capsule among the three

treatment groups.

See Figure 3 for location of pollination study sites.

Results and Discussion •

Bombus suwevs. Three speciesof Bombus were observed visiting

Cordylanthus palmatus during the daily surveys: Bombus cafifornicus (which had

been previously recorded visiting C. palmatus at Sprlngtown), Bombus vosnesenskfi,

and Bombus occidentafis. Another large-bodied bumblebee, apparently a fourth

Bombus species (identification pending), was observed, along with B. vosnesenskii,

foraging on coyote thistle, Eringium aristulatum, which bordered one of the large C. •

palmatus patches. These results indicate that C. palmatus is pollinated by multiple

species of Bombus.

The flight paths of Bombus individuals leaving Cordylanthus palmatus patches •

after foraging are plotted in Figures 4a and 4b. The convergence of paths from

different patches of C. palmatus suggest the locations in where Bombus nests may be

located. Two such zone appear to be located in the grassy uplands in the northwest •

portionsof the cityproperty,and on FCC lands,acrossLorraineStreetfrom the main

areas occupiedby C. palmatus. Thus, likelyBombus nestingareas appear to be
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located hundreds of meters away from the patches of C. palmatus.. Somewhat

surprisingly, the upland areas only lOs of meters distant from areas supporting high

densities of C. palmatus did not appear to be used for nesting sites (note that the as

yet unidentified Bombus that was observed visiting Eringiumdid nest in the vicinity of

C. palmatus).
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Figure 3. Locations of Bombus survey sites at Springtown Alkali Sink. •
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• Figure 4a. Flight paths of Bombus californicus workers leaving Cordylanthus palmatus patches.
Assuming direct flights out of patches returning to nests, areas in which vectors appear to
converge suggest possible nest sites.
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• Each arrow indicates the flight line of a single pollen-laden worker.
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Figure 4b. Flight paths ofBombus vosnesenskii workers leaving Cordylanthuspalmatus patches.
Assuming direct flights out of patches returning to nests, areas in which vectors appear to •

cbnver_e sulkiest possible nest sites.
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Bombus mark-release-resighting.Nineteen of the forty-sixmarkedbees were

observedforagingin subsequentvisualsurveysof studysitesand surroundareas.

Eleven of these nineteenbeeswere resightedon multipledays. Besightingdata are

presented in AppendixD. Allof the nineteenresightedbees were seen inthe same

Cordy/anthus palmatus patchin whichtheywere firstcapturedand marked. This

observationthat individualBombuswere faithfulthe patchinwhichthey had be

originallymarkedis furthersupportedby evidencegatheredaway from the five study

patches. In these surroundingareas, numeroustransectswalked,many throughareas

which supportedCordy/anthus pa/matus, in an effortto locatemarkedbees. In these

surroundingareas, none of the Bombusindividuals observed had been marked.

That only41% of the marked beeswere resightedis somewhatworrisome,and

was a primary reasonthat the areas surroundingthe five primarystudysiteswere so

thoroughlysearched. The fate of the "missing"59% of marked individualsis unclear. It

is possiblethat handlingcould havecaused Someincrease in mortality. A slight

• increase in mortality,when coupledwiththe estimatedthree to four week lifespan of

workerbumblebees,couldaccountfor the 59%. It is also possiblethat someof the

markedbees switchedfrom foragingon Cordylanthusto foragingon plantsnot located

• withinthe immediatevicinityof the studyarea. Since mostof the undevelopedareas

of Springtownwere being monitoredfor the presenceof marked bees, the missing

individualswouldhave to have been foragingin comparativelydistantareas -- suchas

• the residentialareas. Surveysfor bees in the residentialareas were notattempted.

While subjectto varyinginterpretations,these resultssuggestthat Bombus are

faithfulto particularpatchesof Cordylanthus palmatus-- once an individualhas

• identifieda patchof C. palmatus it continuesto usethat singlepatchfor as longas it

forageson C. palmatus. This studydoes notaddressthe myriadof questions

regardinghow individualBombus findand pickpatchesof C. palmatus, why
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individuals are faithful to individual patches, what makes a patch suitable foraging site,

and whether different workers from the same nest visit the same or different C.

palmatus patches. To answers these questions, future field studies would need to be

designed specifically addressing the behavioral ecology of Bombus at Springtown.

A potential consequence of this apparent foraging site tenacity by Bombus is

limited transfer of pollen between patches of Cordylanthus palmatus within the

Springtown Alkali Sink system. Assuming that gene flow is linked to pollen transfer, it

appears that patches C. palmatus may be partially isolated genetically. This isolation

is probably not to the extent that discrete subpopulations of C. palmatus exist, but it is

possible that different subareas of Springtown support C. palmatus that have

somewhat different allele frequencies.

__. The percentage of flowers fruiting and the number of seeds per

fruit capsule for each Cordylanthus palmatus plant in the three experimental treatment

groupsare summarized in Table 3. Plants which were in the pollinator-exclusion •

cages and not hand-pollinatedlargelyfailed to producefruits; only six flowerson one

plantsuccessfullyset fruit, resultingin a fruiting rate of 1.7% for the pollinator-excluded

treatment group. The hand-pollinatedand caged treatmentgrouphad a fruitingrate of •

12.3%, whilethe naturally-pollinatedcontrol(uncaged)group had a fruitingrate of

28.6%. Analysisof varianceamongthe three treatmentgroupsrevealedthatthe

differencesin fruitingrates were significantwith pollinator-excluded<< hand- •

pollinated< naturally-pollinated(P < 0.001). The resultsof the ANOVAare given in

Table 4.

Because only one of the Bombus-excluded plants successfullyproducedfruit, •

this treatmentgroupwas omittedfrom comparisonof seeds producedper capsule. It is

likelythatthe one flowerthat set fruit inthistreatmentgroupwas the resultof
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essentiallyaccidentalpollinationduring the course of the studyas it seems unlikely

that naturalpollinationwouldoccurin sucha haphazardmanner.

Analysisof the resultsof the remainingtwotreatmentgroupsrevealeda

significantdifferencein numberof seeds/capsule(fruit); hand-pollinatedplants

producedan averageof 3.9 seeds/capsule,while naturally-pollinatedcontrolplants

producedan averageof 6.5 seeds/capsule(P = 0.003).

The extremely lowfruitingrate of the Bombus-excludedplantssuggeststhat

speciesof the family Halictidaedid notplay a significantrole in Cordy/anthus

pa/matus pollinationin 1993. It is thusconcludedthat duringsomeyear (probably

those years experiencingaverage or below average rainfall)Bombus is necessaryfor

successfulfertilizationand subsequentseed production. Small-bodiedinsectsappear

• to have had little impact on seed productionin 1993.

The lower fruiting rate of hand-pollinated plants compared to naturally-

pollinated plants is interpreted to be an artifact of hand-pollinating the flowers only

• twice. The activityof the pollinatingbees was underestimatedsuchthat the hand-

pollinationtreatmentdid not pollinatecomparablenumbersof flowerswithcomparable

efficiency-- under naturalconditions,bees potentiallyvisitedindividualflowerson

• many more than two occasions,and transferred pollen from manydifferent sources.

Similar interpretationscan be appliedto the seed/capsuledifferencesbetween

the hand-pollinatedtreatmentgroup andthe naturally-pollinatedcontrol. The

• unnaturalhandlingof plantsduringpollination,or the timingof fertilizationof hand-

pollinatedplantscould have had a negativeimpact on seed production. Alternatively,

since hand-pollinatedplantswere fertilizedwith the pollenof plantswithina one-meter

• radius,there could have been higherdegreesof relatednessthat may have ledto

depressedviabilityof fertilized embryos (thisexplanationis unlikelyconsideringthe

resultsfrom the 1992 studywhichfoundno differencesin seed productionbetween
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self-pollinatedand outcrossedtreatments). It is also possiblethat the stigmasof hand-

pollinatedflowerswere notcompletelyreceptiveat the time of pollinationeven though

the flowersappeared mature. Meanwhile,the naturally-pollinatedcontrolgroup likely

receivedpollenfrom multipledonorplantson multipleoccasions.

Whetherthese data indicatethat Cordy/anthus pa/rnatus shouldbe considered

to be pollinator-limitedis dependenton one's definitionof pollinatorlimitation. Usinga

broaddefinition,the nearlycompletefailure of Bombus-excludedplantsto produce

fruit providesstrongevidence that C. palmatus is pollinator-dependent.

Beyondthe requirementthat somepollinatorsbe present,it is notclear that a

moderateincreaseor decrease in pollinatoractivitywouldalter Cordylanthus

pa/matus seed production. Resourcelimitations,suchas availabilityof summerwater,

may imposea limitonthe numberof C. pa/matus seeds produced. A gross

comparisonof the percentflowerssettingseed during1993 withthose from 1992

impliesthat there is considerableannualvariationin per plant reproductiveoutput

(note that the data were collected in slightly different ways in eachof the years, and a •

statisticalcomparisonis notappropriate). While it is notknownconclusively,it is

possiblethat in years with lowerthan "average" rainfall, onlythe flowerspollinatedin

the early portionof the seasonhave a reasonablechanceof settingseeds. Those •

flowersthat are pollinatedlate inthe seasonmay be unableto set seed with any

regularitydue to lackof water (orother limitingresource). In years withaboveaverage

rainfall,slightincreasesin pollinatoractivitymay be expressed in increasedC. •

palmatus seed production. Sucha linkbetween resourcelimitationsand seed

productionremainspeculative,and wouldbe an excellentsubjectof futureresearch.

The resultsof thisstudysuggestseveralimportantcomponentsforconservation •

planningand managementof Cordylanthus pa/matus at Springtown.Foremostis that

Bombus shouldbe includedin any long-termmanagementplans. This shouldnot
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provetoo difficultsince Bombus are generally quite hardy and adaptable organisms.

These insectsdo need nestingareas that are notsubjectto inundation.Therefore,

uplandareas withina few hundredmetersof areas supportinglarge numbersof C.

palmatus needto be preservedand includedin the planningprocess. It is doubtful

that bumblebeeoriginatingin the moredistantuplandareas, those farther than one

kilometerfrom patchesof C. pa/matus, need to be includedinthe planningprocess

(the exact locationof the nestingsiteswas notdetermined,butanalysisof flightpaths

indicatethat mostBombus nestswere probablylocatedno more thatseveral hundred

metersaway fromthe patchesof C. pa/matus).

The importanceof Bombus for Cordylanthus palmatus pollinationalso means

the use of insecticidesat Springtownshouldbe minimized,if noteliminated. While we

• know of no harmful pesticideuse at Springtown,there is stillsomeagriculturein the

region,and there is the possibilitythat non-targetorganisms,suchas bumblebees,

could be killedby poorlyappliedcontrolagents. While this is probablynota major

• concern, the local use of pesticidesshould be monitored.

The relationship between Bombus and Cordylanthusfurther emphasizesthat

conservationplanningat the SpringtownAlkaliSink needsto target the entire

• ecosystemand notsimplyfocuson a singlespecies.
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Table 3. Proportions of flowers fruiting and number of seeds produced per capsule on
Cordylanthus palmatus plants in pollinator-excluded, hand-pollinated, and naturally
pollinated treatment groups of pollination experiment.

Treatment % pollinated Seeds / •
Capsule

Control 33.6 5.7
Control 16.0 6.1
Control 13.0 4.5
Control 68.5 7.6
Control 51.2 8.4 •
Control 44.1 6.8
Control 28.7 7.5
Control 54.5 5.9
Control 0.0
Control 9.4 6.9
Control 46.2 7.5 •
Control 21.9 6.9
Control 19.7 6.5
Control 16.3 5.2
Exclusion 0.0
Exclusion 0.0
Exclusion 0.0 • •
Exclusion 0.0 °
Exclusion 0.0
Exclusion 15.0 5.4
Exclusion 0.0
Exclusion 0.0 •
Exclusion 0.0 • •
Hand -Poll. 10.8 4.7
Hand -Poll. 10.4 5.6
Hand -Poll. 16.0 .9
Hand -Poll. 11.8 3.9
Hand -Poll. 13.4 3.4
Hand -Poll. 14.5 5.1 •
Hand-Poll. 11.6 5.3
Hand-Poll. 12.2 4.4
Hand-Poll. I1.6 3.5
Hand-Poll. 14.4 .4
Hand-Poll. 8.6 6.2
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Table 4. Summary results of ANOVA comparingproportionsof flowers fruiting and
number of seeds produced per capsule among treatment groups of the pollination

• experiment.

ANOVA Table for % Pollinated

EF Sum of,.O_uares Mesn Square F-Value P-Value

• Residual 3 5420.844 174.866

Model II estimate of between componentvariance: 199.87

Means Table for % Pollinated
Effect: Treatment

• Count Mean Std. Dev. Std. Err.
Control 14 30.221 19.954 5.333

Exclusion 9 1.667 5.000 1.667

Hand-pollinated 11 12.300 2.120 .639

ANOVA Table for Seede/Cap

EF Sum of Squares Mean Square F-Value P-Value

Treatm.o,I I I ,1269 ,,_°1_..,I 000_I• Residual 22 48,110 2.187
Model II estimate of between componentvariance: 3.279
One case was omitteddue to missingvalues.

• Mesne Table for SeedMCap
Effect: Treatment

Count Mean Std. Dev. Std. Err.

ooo,ro ,.ot tHand-pollinated 1.847 .557

• One case was omitted due to missingvalues.
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3] Assessment of genetic variability among existing populations

of Cordylanthus palmatus •

Introduction

The maintenanceof genetic polyrnorphismand heterozygosityis consideredto

be an importantfactor inthe resilienceof populationsto environmentaldisruptionand

change. Evaluationof geneticvariabilityis thusan importantcomponentof

conservation planningfor threatened and endangered species. •

As part of managementplanningeffortsfor Cordylanthus palmatus, thisstudy

was undertakento providean assessmentof the geneticvariabilityof C. palmatus

populations. Measuresof allelicpolymorphismand hstsrozygositywere made and •

comparedamong C. palmatus populationsat SpringtownAlkali Sink, Colusa National

Wildlife Refuge, Delevan NationalWildlife Refuge, and MsndotaAlkaliSink Ecological

Reserve. In addition,sampleswere collectedfrommultiplelocationsat Colusaand •

Springtownin order to investigatewithinpopulation(area) genetic variation.

Methods •

Leaftissuesampleswere takenfromfour Cordylanthus palmatus populationsin

the Livermoreand CentralValleysof California: SpdngtownAlkali Sink, Colusa

National Wildlife Refuge, Delevan National Wildlife Refuge, and Mendota AlkaliSink •

Ecological Reserve during the summer of 1993. Samples collected in 1992 were used

for preliminary analyses and the testing of methodology, and were 'not suitable for final

genetic analyses. Samples were taken along 100 meter line transectsat four meter •

intervals. One transectwas sampledat Delevan, andone at Mendota. At Colusa, four

transectswere sampled(C1-C4); C2 andC3 wereonly50 meterslong. Five transects
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were sampled at Springtownin the southeast(SE1, SE2), southwest(SW1, SW2),

and west(W) subareasof the site.

Leaf matedalwas groundandanalyzed usinghorizontalstarchgel

electrophoresis.Each sample was surveyedfor seventeenputativeloci listedin Table

5. Allele frequencies,mean numberof allelesper locus,heterozygosityestimates,and

Hardy-weinberg expectationswere calculatedusing BIOSYS-1 (Swoffordand

Selander 1981). The percentageof locipolymorphicwas calculatedby dividingthe

numberof polymorphiclociby the total numberof loci. The degreeof allelic

polymorphismand heterozygosityamongthe four Cordylanthus pa/matus populations

were Compared. Allelicpolymorphismand heterozygositywithinSpringtownand

Colusa populationswere also compared.

Results and Discussion

AmonoD.D.I_ i_l,Y.._. Of the seventeenlocisurveyed,phenotypicdata were

recordedfor fourteenloci: FE-3, HA, PRO, DIA, SOD-l, SOD-2, ALD, SDH, MPI-2,

MPI-3, MDH, GAPDH, PGM-3, and GDH. Onlythesedata were usedfor assessmentof

• allelicpolymorphismand hetsrozygosity.No data onlocusALD wereavailable for the

Delevan population.

Six lociwere foundto be polymorphicin Cordylanthus palmatus: HA, DIA,

• SOD-l, MPI-2, MPI-3, and PGM-3. The allele frequsnciesof these lociin each of the

four C. palmatus populationsare given in Table6. Springtownwas polymorphicat five

of the loci(HA, DIA, SOD-l, MPI-3, and PGM-3), Mendotaat four (DIA, MPI-2, MPI-3,

• and PGM-3), and Colusa and Delevanat one locuseach (PGM-3 in bothcases).
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Table 5. Loci, enzymes, and enzyme commission (E.C.) numbers used in analysis of genetic
variability of Cordylanthuapalmatus. Only loci for which phenotypic data was recorded were used
in analysis. These loci are denoted with an asterisk.

LOCUS ENZYME E.C.#

AI.D* Aldolase 4.1.2.13
DIA* Diaphorase 1.8.1.4 •
a-EST a-esterase 3.1.1 .-
bE* Fluorescent esterase 3.1.1.2
GAPDH* Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase 1.2.1.12
GDH* Glutamate dehydrogenase 1.4.1.2
HA* Hexoseaminase 3.2.1.52
MDH* Malate dehydrogenase 1.1.1.37 •
MPI-2* Mannosephosphate isomerase 5.3.1.8
MPI-3 * Mannosephosphate isomerase 5.3.1.8
PGD Phosphogluconate dehydrogenase 1.1.1.43
PGM* Phosphoglucomutase 5.4.2.2
PRO* General protein
SDH* Sorbitol dehydrogenase 1.1.1.14 •
SKDH Shikimate dehydrogenase 1.1.1.25
SOD- 1* Superoxide dismutase 1.15.1.1
SOD-2* Superoxide dismutase 1.15.1.1

* Lociforwhichphenotypicdatawasrecorded.Onlytheselociwereusedinanalysis. •
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Table 6. Allele frequencies ofpolymorphic loci in Cordylantlu_apalmama. Frequencies of alleles
from four locations are given, along with the number of samples used to determine frequencies
(N). Frequencies that do not add to 1.000 result from rounding error.

LOCATION

LOCUS SPRINGTOWN MEND(YI'A D_ ._VAN COLUSA

DIA
C 0.996 0.978 1.000 1.000
D 0.004 0.022 0.000 0.000
(N)l 114 23 13 77

• HA
C 0.991 1.000 1.000 1.000
N 0.009 0.000 0.000 0.000
(N) 116 24 26 77

MPI-2

• C 1.000 0.909 1.000 1.000
N 0.000 0.091 0.000 0.000
(N) 83 22 15 77

MPI-3
B 0.009 0.000 0.000 0.000

• C 0.983 0.909 1.000 1.000D 0.009 0.000 0.000 0.000
N 0.017 0.091 0.000 0.000
(N) 115 22 25 77

PGM-3
B 0.278 0.167 0.205 0.203

• C 0.708 0.778 0.795 0.791
D 0.014 0.056 0.000 0.007
(N) 72 18 22 74.

SOD-1
C 0.995 1.000 1.000 1.000

• D 0.005 0.000 0.000 0.000
(N) 96 24 26 77

1 (N) = number of samples used to determine allele fiequencies.
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Comparingthe allele frequenciesat each locusamong the four sitesusing

simultaneoustest procedure(STP), onlythe frequenciesof MPI-2 and MPI-3 were

foundto differsignificantlyamongthe four sitesat P < 0.05 (Figure5). Examiningthe

resultsof STP analysis,the Colusaand Delevan populationshave similarallele

frequenciesat all loci. The allele frequenciesat MPI-2 in the Mendotapopulationare

significantlydifferentthan the otherthreesites. The allelefrequenciesat MPI-3 inthe

Mendotaand Springtownpopulationsare similarto each other,butdiffersignificantly

fromthe Colusaand Delevan populations.These resultssuggestthat the Colusaand

Delevan populationsare nearly identicalgenetically,that the Mendotapopulationis

the mostdistinct,and that the Springtownpopulationis intermediatebetweenthe

northernCentralValley and Mendotapopulations.

The mean number of alleles per locus,the percentage of locipolymorphic,the •

observedmean heterozygosityfor each of the four Cordy/anthus palmatus populations

are given in Table 7. Comparingthe mean numberof alleles per locus,and the

percentageof locipolymorphic,amongthe four populations,Springtownand Mendota •

havemore alleles per locus,andgreater proportionsof polymorphiclocithan either

the Colusaor Delevan populations. Springtownhas the greatestdegree of

polymorphismwith 1.6 alleles per locusand 35.7 percentof lociexhibiting •

polymorphism.Colusaand Delevan againappear to be very similarintheir degree of

polymorphism.

The degree of heterozygosityis anotherimportantconsiderationfor evaluating •

geneticvariabilityin the four Cordylanthus palmatus populations.The heterozygosity

of each populationis given in Table 7. The Mend°ta and Colusa populationsappear

especiallydepressedwith only 1.9% and t .8%, respectively.The Springtownand •

Delevan are not muchmore heterozygosity,withonly2.8% and 2.4% mean

heterozygosity.These are relativelydepressedlevelsof hsterozygosity-- plant
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Figure 5. Summary oftestsbysimultaneoustestprocedure(STP)forthehomogeneityofallele
frequencies among the four Cordylanthuspalmatus populations sampled. Population abbreviations
connected by the same line indicate that allele frequencies at that locus am not significantly

• different among populations (P > 0.05). Raze alleles were pooled for this analysis.

_TION

LOCUS D_ ._TqAN COLUSA SPRINGTOWN MEND(YrA

DIA p C _ M

HA P C S M

• PGM-3 D C $ M

SOD-I D C S M

MPI-2 D C _ M

MPI-3 D C _ M

Figure 6. Summary of tests by simultaneous test procedure (STP) for the homogeneity of
Cordylanthus palmatus allele frequencies among the five subareas of Springtown sampled.

• Population abbreviations connected by the same line indicate that allele frequencies at that locus are
not significantly different among populations (P > 0.05). Rare alleles were pooled for this
analysis. Because locus MPI-2 was f'Lxedat Springtown, it was omitted from this analysis.

• SUBAREA OF SPRINGTOWN
LOCUS W SE1 SE2 SW1 SW2

DIA W SE1 SE2 SWl _W2

• HA W SE1 SE2 SWl SW2

SOD-t W SEI SE2 SWl $W2

PGM-3 w SEI SE2 SWI SW2

MPI-3 w SEt SE2 SWI SW2
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Table 7. S.mmAry of genetic variability in each of the four Cordylanthus palmatus populations
sampled. Mean number of alleles per locus, percentage of loci polymorphic, mean heterozygosity,
and Hardy-Weinberg expectations are given. (Standard errors are given in parentheses.)

Mean# Percentage Mean Hardy-
of alleles of loci heterv- Weinberg

POPULATION per locus polymorphict zygosity Expectation

Springtown 1.6 35.7 0.028 0.038
(0.3) (0.024) (0.030)

Mendota 1.4 28.6 0.019 0.054
(0.2) (0.016) (0.030)

Colusa 1.1 7.1 0.018 0.024
(0.1) (0.018) (0.024)

Delevan2 1.1 7.7 0.024 0.026
(0.I) (0.024) (0.026)

I The percentage of locipolymorphic was calculatedusing the fourteenlociforwhich phenotypic
datawasrecorded.BecausenodataonALD wasavailablefortheDelevanpopulation,that
percentages was based on thirteenloci.

2 No data on the ALD locus was available for this population. Therefore, the percentage of loci •
polymorphic was based on th'Lrteenloci rather than fourteen.
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speciestypicallyexhibitapproximately8% mean heterozygosity(Peter Brussard,

UNR, per.comm.). Thissuggeststhatpalmatus populationsmay be notbe as resilient
O

to environmentaldisruptionor change as are populationof mostplantspecies,and

that individualswithinsinglepopulations,individualsare not matingrandomly(pollen

is mostlikelybeingtransferredonly shortdistances,thus increasingthe chanceof

matingsbetween closelyrelatedplantsand self pollination).

The highdegree of allelic polymorphism(as expressedby percentageof loci

that are polymorphic)at Springtownidentifiesthat populationas beingan important

target for conservationactivities. This importanceis augmentedbythe presenceof

four privateallelesin the population(i.e. alleles notfoundat any othersite). The

Cordylanthus palmatus at Springtowncontainmostof the geneticvariationavailable

to the species,therefore,preservationof a large populationat thissite is likelycritical

to the long-termsurvivalof C. palrnatus, as a species.

The Mendotapopulation,while notquiteas diverseas the Cordylanthus

• palmatus populationresidingat Springtown,is an importantsourceof genetic

variabilitywitha substantialproportionof polymorphiclociand one privateallele.

The Cordylanthus palmatus populationsresidingat Colusa and Delevan are

• somewhatanomalous. Each of theseareas supportstens of thousands(if not

hundredsof thousands)of C. palmatus individualsand yet exhibitsurprisinglylow

levelsof heterozygosity(7.1% and 7.7% of lociare polymorphic,respectively). For

• plantspecies,the average numberof polymorphicloci is roughly30% (Peter Brussard,

UNR, pers. comm.) -- approximatelythe levelsobservedat Springtownand at

Mendota (35.7% and 28.7%, respectively). The relativelylowdegree of polymorphism

• found in Colusa and Delevan populationssuggeststhat these populationsare

geneticallydepauperate. Giventhe lowgeneticdiversity,onewouldhave to suspect

that the recentlyobserved highpopulationlevelsare the exceptionratherthan the
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rule,and that at some pointinthe notso distantpastthe populationsexperienced

extremelylow numbersof individuals(= genetic bottleneck). Additionally,considering

the overallsimilarityin allele frequenciesbetweenthe two populations,it is a

reasonablepossiblythat one of the populationswas foundedby individualsfrom the

other-- after the suspectedbottleneckoccurred. It is also not inconceivablethatthese

two populationswere foundedwithinhistorictimesby individualsoriginatingfrom

elsewhere inthe state (suchas Springtown).

WithinIZ_ analyses. Comparisonsof specimenscollectedin differentareas

withinthe Colusa and Springtownsitesallow someevaluationof within-sitegenetic

variabilityof Cordylanthus palmatus. The mean numberof allelesper locus,the

percentageof locipolymorphic,and the mean heterozygosityfor each of the four •

transects sampledat Colusa are given in Table 8. Althoughmean heterozygosity

varies somebetween transects,and C3 and C4 appear to have lessheterozygosity

than expected, the degree of allelicpolymorphismin thispopulationis very consistent. •

These resultssuggestthat the Colusa populationof C. palmatus is genetically.

depauperateand quite homogeneous.This is consistentwiththe findingsof the

portionof this studyinvestigatingamongpopulationvariation. •

The mean numberof alleles per locus,the percentageof locipolymorphic,the

mean heterozygosity,and the Hardy-Weinbergexpectationsfor each of the five

transectssampledat Springtownare given in Table9. The mean numberof alleles •

per locusvary little,rangingfrom 1.1 to 1.3. The percentageof locipolymorphicare

morevariable,rangingfrom 7.1 to 28.6. Thisvariabilitysuggeststhat the Springtown

populationmay be subdividedspatially. While, it is unlikelythat geneticdifferentiation •

has occurredto the extent that subareascontaingeneticallydistinctsubpopulations,

Cordylanthus palmatus foundin differentportionsof the Springtownecosystemare
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likely not exchangingpollen freely.

Such a possibility seems supported by STP analysis of allele frequencies for

the five polymorphic loci (Figure 6). While allele frequencies for HA, DIA, and SOD-1

are similar for all five transects, the allele frequencies of MPI-3 differ significantly (P <

0.05) between transects SW2 and W. At locus PGM-3, the allele frequencies from the

W transect are significantly different from the allele frequencies found at the other four

transects. Such within-site variability further suggests genetic subdivision of the

Springtown population.

Coupling these results indicating substantial population structuring on a local

spatial scale, with the high allelic polymorphism of this population relative to the

Central Valley population, the Springtown population of Cordylanthus palmatus is

• concluded to be of primary importance for the long-term management and

conservation of the species. As a consequence, efforts must be made to protect the

Spdngtown population in its entirely -- since most of the species' genetic variation is

• present at Springtown and since the Springtown population is genetically

heterogeneous, no portions of the Springtown population should be considered

expendable.

• It shouldbe emphasized, though, that the particulargeneticimportanceof the

Springtownpopulationin no way impliesdispensibilityof the Colusa, Delevan, and

Mendota populations.The Mendotapopulation,in particular,containssome unique

• genetic informationand shouldbe targeted for conservationactivities.

This studyalso has bearingon ex situ conservationactivities. Effortsto store

Cordylanthus palmatus seeds in a seed bank shouldtarget the Springtownand

• Mendota populations. If conservationresourcesare limited, the populations residing

at the Colusa and Delevan nationalwildliferefugescouldbe omittedsuch a program

withoutapparent lossof geneticinformation. In addition,to ensurethat as much
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Table 8. Summary of genetic variability of Cordylanthus palmatus in each of the four subareas
sampled within the Colusa population. Mean number of alleles per locus, percentage of loci
polymorphic, mean hemrozygosity, and Hardy-Weinberg expectations are given. (Standard errors
are given in parentheses.) •

SUBAREA Mean# Percentage Mean Hardy-
OF ofalleles ofloci hetero- Weinberg
COLUSA per locus polymorphic 1 zygosity Expectation

Colusa 12 1.1 7.7 0.028 0.023
(0.1) (0.028) (0.023)

Colusa 2 1.1 7.1 0.020 0.019
(0.1) (0.020) (0.019) •

Colusa3 1.1 7.1 0.011 0.026
(0.1) (0.011) (0.026)

Colusa43 1.1 7.7 0.015 0.030
(0.1) (0.015) (0.030) •

I The percentage of loci polymorphie was calculated using the fourteen loci for which phenotypic
data was recorded. Because no data was available on GAPDH for Colusa 1 or on ALD for

Colusa 4, these percentages were based on thirteen loci. •

2 No data on GAPDH was available for this subarea. Therefore, the percentage of loci
polymorphic was based on thirteen loci rather than fourteen.

3 No data on ALD was available for this subarea. Therefore, the percentage of loci polymorphic
was based on thirteen loci rather than fourteen. •
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Table 9. Summary of genetic variability of Cordylanthus palmatus in each of the five subareas
sampled within the Springtown population. Mean number of alleles per locus, percentage of loci
polymorphic, mean heterozygosity, and Hardy-Weinberg expectations are given. (Standard errors

@ are given in parentheses.)

SUBAREA Mean # Percentage Mean Hardy-
OF of alleles of loci hetero- Weinberg
SPRINGTOWN per locus polymorphic 1 zygosity Expectation

W 1.3 21.4 0.014 0.021
(0.2) (0.011) (0.012)

SE1 1.1 7.1 0.024 0.036
• (0.1) (0.024) (0.036)

SE2 1.3 28.6 0.028 0.038
(0.1) (0.020) (0.030)

SWl 1.2 14.3 0.028 0.042
• (0.2) (0.028) (0.033)

SW2 1.1 7.1 0.021 0.026
(0.1) (0.021) (0.026)

• 1 The percentage of loci polymorphic was calculated using the fourteen loci for which phenotypic
data was recorded.
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geneticvariationas possibleis representedin a seed bank, sucheffortswouldneed to

take samples fromthe differentsubareasat Springtown.Atthe presenttime, it is

doubtfulthat a substantialportionof the limitedconservationfundsshouldbe allocated

to securingand storingC. palmatus seeds-- for the mostpart, the speciesis doing

quite well in the wild. However,if seedscan be obtainedin a systematicfashionat low

cost, and maintainedat lowcost,such an ex situeffort wouldbe appropriate.
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4] Characterization of Springtown soils and correlation to

distribution of Cordylanthus palmatus

Introduction

• Previouswork suggested relationshipsbetween patterns of Cordylanthus

pa/matus distributionand abundanceand physicalfeatures of the SpdngtownAlkali

Sink, especiallysoilsalinityand alkalinity(Coatset el. 1988, CCB 1992). The Soil

• Conservation Service has mapped three soil series for the Springtown region: Solano

fine sandy loam, Pescaderoclay,andSan Ysidroloam (for maps,see Coatset al. "

1988). Alkalisink vegetation(includingC. palmatus) was reportedto be restrictedto

• the Solano and Pescaderoseries (Coatset al. 1988).

Work conductedby the Center for ConservationBiologyto charactedze

Springtownsoils indicateda highlyvariable edaphicenvironmentat the Springtown

• Alkali Sinkcomprisedof a complexmosaicof patchesof specificsoiltypesoftenonlya

few meters in diameter (CCB 1993). A three-elementsoilclassificationsystemwas

developed to describebiologicallyand physicallyimportantcharacteristicsof the

• Springtownsoilmosaic(for details,see CCB 1993). These elementswere then used

to generate three-digitmap unitswhichallowedmappingof studyplotsoils(CCB

1993).

• In order to more preciselydetermineedaphicfactors affectingthe distribution

and abundanceof Cordylanthus palmatus, a studywas conductedto investigate

correlationsbetweenthe abundancesof C. palmatus, Lasthenia, Distichlis, and

• annual grasseswithabioticsoil factors.
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Methods

Surface soil samples were taken from each of three study areas located in

northeast (A), southwest (C), and west (D) Springtown. A total of 39 samples were

taken: 10 from A, 18 from C, and 11 from D. The samples represented all of the soil

types classified by the three-element system defined in CCB (1993). Element codes

for each sample were recorded.

Soil samples were sent to Perry Laboratories in Watsonville, California for

analysis of abiotic soil parameters (see Table 10 for complete list of parameters

measured). Twenty-seven samples, selected to represent all soil types defined at

Springtown, were analyzed for salinity parameters. If a soil type supported

Cordylanthus palmatus in some zones but not in others, a sample from each zone was

analyzed. A subset of seventeen samples was analyzed for fertility parameters. This

subset of samples was selected to represent all soil types defined at Springtown.

Whenever possible, samples selected were from close geographic proximity in order

to bestdiscriminate soil parameter differences at borders of C. palmatus distribution. •

Information on vegetation cover surrounding each sample was collected at the

time of sampling, and by use of aerial photographs. These biotic parameters included

estimatesof % vegetationcover,% covercomprisedof Distichis, % covercomprised •

of annualgrasses, relativedensityof Lasthenia, relativedensityof Cordylanthus

mollis hispidus, and relativedensityof Cordy/anthus palmatus. Relativedensities

were classesas O,Low,Moderate, and High. Density estimates for Lastheniawere •

made from aedal photographs;densityestimatesof C. toolis hispidusand C.

palrnatus were assessedby direct inspectionof samplingsites.

The resultingdataset of bioticand abiotic parameters was analyzed using •

canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) to find the abiotic factors most strongly
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Table I0. Soll parame_'s analyzed and measured for canonical correspondence analysis with
abundance of Cordylanthuspalmatus, annual grasses, Lasthenia, and Distichlis. Abbreviations
given are used in ordination diagrams (Figures 7 and 8).

SOIL PARAMETER ABBREVIATION

pH pH

Electrical conductivity ec

Sodium potential SP

Calcium and magnesium level Ca+Mg

Sodiumlevel Na

Chloride level CI

Sodium absorption ratio SAR

Boron B

Soil profile development* Profile

Soiltexture* Texture

• Probablesalt* Ionics

* These parameters were classed in the field according to the soil classification system detailed in
CCB 1993. All other parameters were measured via soil sample analysis by Perry Laboratories
in Watsonville, CA.
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correlated to Cordylanthus palmatus, Lasthenia, Distichis, and annual grass

abundances. CCA is a multivariateordinationanalysisthat allows evaluationof the

effect of a set of environmentalvariableson speciescompositionand abundance. By

determiningcovariancebetween environmentalvariables,the smallestsubset of

variablesthat best explainvariationin speciescompositioncan be identified. CCA

also allowsevaluationof the relativestrengthsof environmentalvariablesfor

separatingspecies along physicalgradients.Analyseswere performedusing

CANOCO (tar Braak 1987-1992) applicationfor Macintosh.

InthisstudyCCA was utilizedto determinethe key soilparametersthat have

the strongestinfluenceson the distributionsof Cordylanthus palmatus, Lasthenia,

annualgrasses,and Distichis acrossthe SpdngtownAlkaliSink. For analysis,

percentcoversand relativedensitiesof plant specieswere all convertedto a nominal

scale for analysis. Percentcoverswere convertedby dividingpercentvaluesby ten.

Relativedensitieswere convertedas follows: 0 = 0, Low= 3, Moderate= 6, High = 9.

Valuesof environmentalvariablesfor samplesweredirectlyanalyzed.

Canonical correspondenceanalysisproducesa multi-dimensionalordination

diagram consistingof a biplotof vectorsrepresentingscoresof environmental

variables,and pointsrepresentingspeciesscores. The numberof axes can be as •

manyas the numberof environmentalvariablesincludedin CCA. The axes are

defined as non-correlatedlinearcombinationsof environmentalvariables that

optimallydisplaydifferencesin speciesabundances. The strengthof a givenaxis for •

separatingspecies is representedby an eigenvalue (_.)whichcan be tested for

significanceusinga Monte Carlo permutationtest. The vectorsrepresentthe direction

of an increasinggradient of the associatedenvironmentalvariable. The magnitudeof

a vector indicatesthe strengthof influenceof that variableon speciesdistributions.
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Projectionsof the speciesscoresonto these vectors provide indicationsof howthe

speciesare separatedalongphysicalgradients. The angle betweentwo vectorsalso

givesa visualimpressionof the degree of covariancebetweentwo environmental

variables. Generally,onlythe firsttwo axes of the ordinationare diagramedsincethey

are usuallythe primaryaxes for displayingdifferencesin speciesabundances.

CCA was appliedto vegetationdata (Table 11)with 11 environmentalvariables

(Table 12).

Results and Discussion

InitialCCA of the data setssuggestedthat sampleA18 and environmental

variableselectricalconductivityand chlorineconcentrationbe omitteddue to outlying

and variance inflation,respectively.These omissionswere made underconventions

of CCA.

Figure7 displaysthe ordinationdiagramresultingfrom CCA on the datasets.

• The diagram showsthe four species'scores(*) and the scoresof the 11 environmental

variables(vectors). The tolerance (equivalentto standarddeviation)about eachof the

speciesscoresare given in Table 13. Basedon the largemagnitudeof the pH vector,

• pH appears to be the dominant environmental variable determining species

distributions.The other variablesare expectedto have less influencegiveneither

lowermagnitudesor covariancewith other environmentalvariables.

• The horizontalaxiswas the strongestfor separatingthe specieswithan

eigenvalueof 0.663. A Monte Carlo permutationtest of thiseigenvalueshowedthis

value to be significant(P < 0.01). This resultthenallowedthe conclusionthat there

• are significantdifferencesin vegetationcompositionamongthe samples alongthis

axis. The verticalaxis had an eigenvalueof 0.147, whilethe thirdaxis (notshownin

the ordinationdiagram), hadan eigenvalueof 0.096. Becauseof their small
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Table 11. Relativeabundances andpercents coverof Cordylanthuspalmatus, Lasthenia, annual
grasses, and Disn'chlissurrounding soil samples. Data shown was converted for canonical
correspondence analysis as detailed in text.

Samnle

Species AI2 A14 A15 A18 A20 A21 AI7 AI6 C14
Cordylanthus 0 Moderate Low 0 0 Low rv'nxlemle High Moderate

Dlstlchlis 0% 90% 50% 75% 95% 90% 0% 60% 10% •
Annuals 0% 0% 0% 5% 5% 0% 0% 0% 0%

Lasthenia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Samole •
Species C22 C15 C19 C21 C16 C17 C25 C26 C28
Cordylanthus 0 Low High Moderate Low 0 0 0 0
Dlstlchlls 5% 10% 0% 0% 0% 0% 15% 0% 0%
Annuals 0% 10% 0% 0% 0% 85% 50% 95% 90%

Lasthenla 0 0 0 0 0 High High High Low

Sample
Snecies C29 D6 D7 D8 D13 D15 D16 D10 DH

Cordylanthus 0 High High High 0 0 0 0 0

Dlstlchlls 0% 20% 20% 20% 50% 50% 50% 30% 40% •
Annuals 100% 20% 20% 20% 50% 50% 50% 60% 40%

Lasthenla 0 0 0 0 High Modemle Moderate LOw 0
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Table 12. Values of soil parameters measured from soil samples for canonical correspondence
analysis. Sec Table 10 for key to abbreviations.

Samole

Parameter A12 A14 A15 A18 A20 A21 A17 A16 C14
Profile I 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 I
Texture 1 3 3 2 2 2 2 2 2
Ionies 3 2 2 2 2 2 3 3 3

• pH 7.2 7.7 8.2 7.2 8.1 8 8.8 8.9 8.2
ee 559 48.8 44.5 100.4 29.1 28.8 109.3 67.6 13.1

S P 26 42 42 36 29 46 30 38 25

Ca+Mg 527 69.2 38.1 375 59.2 49.4 83.4 16.6 26.2
Na 4760 162 610 900 19.6 201 1220 290 12.3
C I 7300 585 520 1300 336 420 1320 600 168

• SAR 293 28 105 66 3.6 40 189 I01 3.4
B 400 105 80 160 61 38 416 366 35.4

SflmDle

• P_eter C22 C15 C19 C21 C16 C17 C25 C26 C28
Profile 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 3
Texture 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
lonles 3 2 2 2 3 4 4 4 1
pH 9.1 8.3 8.6 7.4 8.8 6.7 6.2 5 6.8
ee 328 13.8 72.3 76.7 7.9 1.4 5 29.7 1.1

• S P 24 27 25 24 27 25 27 26 29
Ca+Mg 10.9 21.2 13.4 51.6 7.8 30 4.8 36.9 17.5
Na 3400 12.2 930 700 92 3 73 201 8.1
C I 3500 180 820 832 160 48 160 370 40
S A R 1456 3.8 359 138 47 0.8 47 47 2.7
B 460 27 65 31 16 10.8 56 32 1.9

Pm'am_r C29 D6 D7 D8 D13 DIS D16 Dig DI1
Profile 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 3
Texture 2 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3

• lonlcs 1 2 2 2 4 4 4 1 1

pH 5.9 9.5 8.8 8.5 5.3 6.5 5.3 6.1 5.8
ee 2.1 57.5 109.2 55.7 10 52.2 13.2 2.3 1.3
S P 30 58 34 69 50 48 58 43 47

Ca+Mg 14.1 15.2 38.9 54.9 32.5 133 41.2 20.5 8.3
Na 18 470 1090 438 162 372 103 17.2 9.2

• C I 72 520 10(30 372 130 552 172 II0 80
S A R 6.8 171 247 84 40 46 23 5.4 4.5

B 11 59 81 36 6.9 51 9.7 1.6 2.5
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@

Figure 7. Canonicalcorrespondenceanalysisordinationdiagramshowingbiplotof
speciesscores(*) andsoil parameterscores(vectors). Axesdefinedas linear
combinationsof environmentalvariables.Vectorsdenotedirectionof increasing
environmentalgradient;magnitudereflectsrelativestrengthof soil parameterfor •
separatingspeciesalong a physicalgradient(e.g. pHhasstronginfluence,separating
species alongnearlyhorizontalaxis). Smallanglesbetweenvectorsdenotecovariance
(e.g. Ca+Mg,$P, andTexturecovarywitheachother). Projectionsof speciesscores
onto vectorsshow howspecies aredispersedalong thatparticulargradient.See Table
IOfor explanationof abbreviations.See Table13 forthe tolerances(--S.D.)of esch •
speciesalong the two axes.
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Table 13. Species scores and tolerances along Axis 1 (horizontal) and Axis 2 (vertical) of CCA
ordination diagram (Figure 7). Tolerances are equivalent to standard deviations. By plotting the
tolerances of a species about the species score in the ordination diagram, a rough visualization of

• the habitat space within the ordination space can be m_4e.

SPECIES SCORE TOLERANCE (=S.D.)

SPECIES. AXIS 1 AXIS 2 AXIS 1 AXIS 2

Cordylanthus palmatus 1.046 -0.344 0.362 1.107

Annualgrasses -0.728 -0.023 0.625 0.811

• Lasthenia -0.971 -0.270 0.128 0.785

Disfichlis 0.312 0.625 0.872 0.902
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eigenvalues, both of these axes were considered to be minor.

Furtheranalysiswas done to determinethe fewestenvironmentalvariablesthat

describedthe vegetationdifferencesnearlyas well as the entire set. As suggestedin

Figure7, pH wasthe singleenvironmentalvariable that explainedthe greatest

amountof the variationin plant Speciesabundances. Analyzingspeciesdata against

pH alone, significantdifferencesin speciesabundancescouldbe detectedalong.that

singleaxis (_.= 0.560, P < 0.01). pH accountedfor 46.5% of the totalobserved

variance in the speciesdata, including65.2% of variationin Cordylanthus pa/matus •

abundance,43.3% of variationin annualgrass abundance,and 59.5% of Lasthenia

abundance; pH explainedonly 4.1% of variationin Distichis abundance.

A Monte Carlo permutationtestwas employedto test the significanceof the

"added fit" providedby the additionof subsequentenvironmentalvariablesto the

model. Only variables that explainedsignificantadditionalvariation(P < 0.05) were

included. This "forwardselection"of environmentalvariablesresultedin the addition

of onlyone environmentalvariable: soil profiledevelopment.

The ordinationdiagram resultingfrom CCA of speciesdata againstpH and soil

profiledevelopmentis given in Figure8. The horizontalaxiswas again dominantwith

a significanteigenvalueof 0.575 (P < 0.01). The verticalaxiswas minorwith an

eigenvalueof 0.081. This simplifiedmodelwith onlythe two environmentalvariables

successfullyexplained54.5% of the totalvariationin speciesdata, including67.6% of

variationin Cordylanthus palmatus abundance,69.8% of variationin annual grass

abundance,and 67.2% of variationin Lasthenia abundance; only4.4% of Distichis

variationwas explained.

Since no other environmentalvariablesprovidedsignificantadditional

explanationof variance (P < 0.05), it is concludedthat that pH andsoil profile
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Figure 8. Canonicalcorrespondenceanalysisordinationdiagramshowingbiplotof
speciesscores(*) and scoresof pHandsou profiledevelopment(veaors). CCAwas
done with pH and soll profile development as only environmental variables, pH can be
seen m be the predominant variable separating species along the horizontal axis. Profile

• @pears to be dominant along the vertical axis. Eigenvalues of the two axes indicaze that

the horizontal axis is most important while the vertical axis is minor, See Figure 7 for

additional explanalion of informe_ion expressed in an ordination diagram. See Table I0
for an explanation of abbreviations. See Table 14 for the tolerances (=S.D,) of each

species along the two axes.
@
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Table 14. Species scores and tolerances along Axis 1 (horizontal) and Axis 2 (vertical) of CCA
ordination diagram (Figure 8). Tolerances are equal to standard deviations. By plotting the
tolerances of a species about the species score in the ordination diagram, a rough visualization of
the habitat space within the ordination space can be made. •

SPECIES SCORE TOLERANCE (=S.D.)

SPECIES AXIS1 AXIS2 AXIS1 AXIS2

O

Cordylanthuspalmatus 1.017 0.015 0.368 0.734

Annualgrasses -0.706 -0.374 0.740 1.292

Lasthenia -0.827 0.474 0.425 0.907 •

Distichlis 0.210 0.016 0.903 0.800
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development are the primary soilcharacteristics correlated to the vegetation patterns

at Springtown Alkali Sink, with pH being the predominant factor. It isstressed that

while pH and soil profile development define necessary conditions for the distribution

of Cordylanthus palmatus and the other species, they are not sufficient for predicting

precise distributions.

From the ordination diagram for this two variable model (Figure 8), at

Springtown Cordylanthus palmatus appears to be found on comparatively alkaline

soils, while annual grasses and Lasthenia appear restricted to the more neutral or

acidic soils. Examining the raw data for soil samples, C. palmatuswas found on soils

with pH ranging from 7.4 to 9.5, annual grasses on soils ranging from pH 5.0 to 8.3,

and Lastheniaon soils ranging from pH 5.0 to 6.8. Distichlisappears to be

intermediately distributed along the pH gradient; it was found in soils of pH 5.3 to 9.5.

The findings of this study have notable implications for future monitoring and

management planning for Cordylanthus palmatus. Both pH and soil profile

• development can be determined with relative ease. Given that the distributionof C.

palmatus andthe other plantspeciesappear to be broadlyrestrictedby pH and,to a

lesserdegree, soilprofiledevelopment,monitoringthese environmentalvariables

• could provide a means to rapidly assess habitat qualityor suitabilityfor C. palmatus.

Surveysof pH and soilprofiledevelopmentcouldbe done to producefine-scale

mapsof pH and profiledevelopmentacrossSpdngtownor other sites. Suchmaps

• could be utilized to identify areas of potential C. palmatus habitat which might guide

future monitoring, or identify good locations for reintroduction efforts.

It should be noted that the habitat areas identified by such a study would be

• predictor of areas that are physically able to support C. palmatus and that are likely to

notsupportplantspecies that may exclude C. palmatus. Previousstudiesof the

germinationrequirementsof C. pa/matus showthat C. pa/matuscould germinate and
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grow in a broad rangeof soil pH (CCB 1993). These previousresultssuggestthat C.

pa/matus couldoccupya somewhatbroaderarea than it presentlydoes. A likely

explanationfor the observedrestrictionof C. pa/matusto morealkaline soilswould be

that competitionwith annualgrassesor Lasthenia acts to excludeC. pa/matus from

moreneutraland acidicsoils. Availabilityof water also undoubtedlyplaysa role in the

distributionof C. pa/rnatus -- it is likelythat in the absenceof competitors,C. pa/matus

wouldbe morebroadlydistributed,but it is doubtfulthat C. pa/rnatus could occupy

areas well away from whereit is presentlydistributed.

Usinga fine-scalemap of pH and soilprofilein conjunctionwith a knowledgeof

the broaderpH range in which Cordylanthus palmatuscould germinateand grow,

transitionzones couldbe demarcated in whichcompetitionbetween C. palmatus and

other plantswas expected to determinedistributionalboundaries. Such transition

zones couldserve as areas for experimentalmanagementregimesdesignedto

expand available habitatfor C. palmatus by alteringcompetitivebalances.
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5] Effects of Fire on Vegetation Composition and Cover

Introduction

In August 1992, a grass fire burned a portion of southeast Springtown near the

• residentialdevelopment. The area affected by the fire is diagramed in Figure 9. The

burned area provided an opportunity to study the effects of fire on the species

composition and cover of the vegetation at Springtown.

Methods

Ten 100-meter transectswere randomlyplacedwithinthe boundariesof the

• burned area and adjacent unburned areas; five transectswere placed in each

treatment area andsampled in SpringandSummer 1993. Cover of all specieswas

measuredusing pointinterceptproceduresmodifiedfrom Mueller-Domboisand

• Ellenburg(1974). Cover was determinedby droppinga pointed rod into the plant

canopyat one meter intervalsalongeach 100m transect. All speciestouchedby the

rod at each of the 100 sample pointswere recordedto obtainspeciescover forthat

• transect. Only live biomasswas recorded; dead biomass (i.e. litter) was recorded only

for sample points that did not contain live biomass. Soil was recorded only when live

biomass and litter were absent. Cover valLJesfor the five transects in each treatment

• (burned and unburned) were averaged to give mean cover values and standarderrors

for each treatment. Mean cover values of each species were then compared between

treatments usinga two-tailed t-test (P < 0.05; n = 5). Vegetation was sampled first in

• late March/early April, and again during late July 1993. Sampling procedureswere

executed similarly for both sampling pedods.
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Figure 9. Mapof Springtown Alkali Sink showinglocation and extent of area burnedin August
1992.
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Results

1993. Grass coverwas significantly higher in the unburned areas compared to

the burnedtreatment(Table15). Incontrast,Erodium spp., an introducedspecies,and

Holocarphia obconia, a nativespecies,wereconspicuousin the burnedtreatment,but

nearlyabsent fromthe unburnedareas. Two native Trifo/iumspecies,T.

depauperaturn and T.microdon, were also consistentlypresentin the burned

treatmentbutabsentfrom the unburnedareas. A//enro/fea occidenta/is, Atriplexspp.,

Distichis spicata, and Frankenia grandifolia, all speciescharacteristicof saline plant

communities,did notdiffer in cover betweenburnedand unburnedtreatmentareas.

Cordylanthus palmatus was notencounteredineitherof the twotreatments.

l
Summer 1993. OnlyHemizonia Iobbiiand litterdifferedbetweentreatments(Table

16). H. Iobbiiconstituted nearly50% of the totalcover inthe burnedtreatment,butwas

almostabsent from the unburnedareas. Litter,in contrast,madeup 58% of total cover

inthe unburnedarea, but only 14% of the totalcover inthe burnedtreatment. As

found in the Spring 1993 samplingperiod,the coverof commonsalttolerantspecies

suchas Allenrolfea occidenta/is, Atriplex spp., Sa/icomia subterminalis, Distichis

• spicata, and Frankenia grandifolia did not differ between treatments. Only two grass

species, Distichis spicata and Leymus triticoides, were encountered during Summer

sampling; neither of these species differed in cover between the burned and

• unburnedtreatmentareas. Nearlyall of the litterencounteredin each treatmentwas

madeof grass blomass. Cordy/anthus pa/matus was encounteredin the unburned

areas but not in the burnedtreatment.

Discussion

The resultsof the vegetationsurveysfollowingthe grassfire provideseveral
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Table 15. Spring 1993 (late March - early April) cover of nadve and introduced species in
unburned an.dburned treatments at Spring,own Alkali Sink. Crosses (X) denote significant
aazerences oetween treatments (P < 0.05). Treatments compared using a two-taRed t-test.

Unburned Burned
SPECIES Mean S.E. Mean S.E.

Grass species(exceptDistchlisspicata) 0.636 0.032 X 0.304 0.034
Allenrolfeaoccidentalis(native) 0.020 0.014 0.004 0.004
Atriplex spp. (nat.) 0.000 0.000 0.001 0.001 •
Blennospermaspp. (nat.) 0.000 0.000 0.005 0.006
Brodiaeacoronaria(nat.) 0.068 0.027 0.067 0.013
Calandriniacillata (nat.) 0.000 0.000 0.004 0.003
Carex spp (nat.) 0.005 0.002 0.018 0.008
Chlorogalumspp. (nat.) 0.000 0.000 0.001 0.001
Dichelostemmapulchella (nat.) 0.001 0.002 0.002 0.001 •
Distichlisspicata (nat.) 0.014 0.005 0.009 0.004
Downingiapulchella(nat.) 0.002 0.002 0.001 0.001
Eryngium aristulatum(nat.) 0.013 0.009 0.000 0.000
Erodiumspp. (introduced) 0.015 0.005 X 0.165 0.024
Frankeniagrandtfolia(nat.) 0.002 0.000 0.000 0.000 •
Hemizoniapungans(nat.) 0.008 0.005 0.019 0.015
Holocarphaobconia(nat.) 0.000 0.000 X 0.173 0.053
Lactuca serriola (int.) 0.046 0.016 0.020 0.009
Lasthenlaspp. (nat.) 0.000 0.000 0.004 0.002
Callitriche (nat.) 0.007 0.005 0.003 0.003 •
Lepidium nitidum (nat.) 0.009 0.005 0.002 0.002
Lupinusnanus (nat.) 0.006 0.006 0.001 0.001
Melilotueindicus(int.) 0.000 0.000 0.004 0.003
Medicagopolymorpha(int.) 0.001 0.002 0.019 0.019
Plagiobothrys leptocladus(nat.) 0.000 0.000 0.001 0.001 •
Rumexcdspus 0.014 0.010 0.000 0.000
Senecio vulgate (int.) 0.003 0.003 0.006 0.004
spergularia macrotheca (nat.) 0.008 0.006 0.000 0.000
Stellaria spp. (int.) 0.007 0.005 0.021 0.009
Trifolium depauperatum (nat.) 0.000 0.000 X 0.039 0.009 •
Triphysaria eriantha (orthocarpus)(nat.) 0.000 0.000 0.001 0.001
Trifolium mlcrock)n(nat.) 0.000 0.000 X 0.016 0.005
Other Herbs¢eousspecies 0.001 O.O00 0.010 0,000
Soil 0.043 0.012 0.076 0.036
Litter 0.073 0.021 X 0.000 0.000 •
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Table 16. Summer 1993 (mid-ludy) cover of native and in_duced species in unburned and
burned treatments at Springtown Alkali Sink. Crosses (X) denote significant differences between
treatments (P < 0.05). Treatments compared using a two-tailed t-test.

• Unburned Burned
S_-CIES Mean S.E. Mean S.E.

Allenrolfea occidentalis (native) 0.031 0.024 0.009 0.004
Atriplex joaquiniana (nat.) 0.002 0.002 0.000 0.000
Atriplex spp. (nat.) 0.009 0.005 0.002 0.002

• Cordylanthus palmatus (nat.) 0.005 0.005 0.000 0.000
Distichlis spicata (nat.) 0.114 0.037 0.075 0.027
Frankenia grandifolia (nat.) 0.040 0.018 0.024 0.006
Hemizonia pungens (nat.) 0.007 0.006 0.088 0.033
Holocarpha obconia (nat.) 0.044 0.028 0.076 0.034

• Hemizonia Iobbii (nat.) 0.006 0.006 X 0.474 0.082
Lactuca serriola (introduced) 0.051 0.018 0.003 0.003

Leymus triticoides (nat.) 0.049 0.015 0.038 0.022
Salicornia subterminalis (nat.) 0.022 0.013 0.004 0.004
litter 0.587 0.093 X 0.144 0.035

Soil 0.030 0.019 0.063 0.024
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insightsintothe effectsof fire on vegetationcover. Springsurveysrevealed

significantlyreducedgrasscover after the fire. Sucha resultis common in established
O

grasslands. Bysummer,the coverof grasseswas similarbetweentreatments,butonly

two specieswere encountered. At leastanotheryear of data woutdbe requiredto

determinewhetherthe reducedcover of springgrasseswillbe maintainedin the
O

burnedarea or whethergrasscover will recoverto unburnedlevels.

Anotherinterestinginsightis the similarityof coverfor salt tolerantspecies

betweenburnedand unburnedareas. In fact, the onlyspeciesfoundto have different
S

levelsof cover were grasseswhichdecreased inthe burnedtreatmentarea. Most of

these specieswere probablyintroducedannuals. These resultssuggestthat fire could

be an effectivetool for managingexotic annualgrasseswithoutadverselyaffectingthe
O

nativeplantcommunity. Suchmanagementcouldbe importantto maintaining

diversityof the plantcommunitysince the conspicuouslitter layer in unburnedareas

could have large impactson competitiveinteractionswith otherspecies.

The effectsof fire on Cordylanthus palmatus cannotbe determinedfrom this

study. The absence of C. palmatus inburnedareaswas likelydue, notto fire, butto

substantialhabitatdisturbancecaused byfire crews who usedthe sparselyvegetated
O

channelswhere C. pa/matusoccurredto makefire breaks. The onlyclear

managementinsightgained is that drainagesand scaldswhere C. palmatusgrows

shouldnotbe used as convenientaccess routesand fire containmentchannels.

Conservation of Cordylanthus palmatu=, Canter for Conservation Biology, Stanford University 4)
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6] Natural history observations

During the course of study in 1993 some natural history observations were

made that have pertinenceforthe monitoringand managementplanningfor the

• SpringtownAlkali Sink in Livermore, California.

Hlspld bird-beak (Cordy/anthus mollis hispidus)

• The most notableobservationwas the identificationof Cordylanthus mol/is

hispidusin north-centralSpringtown. While previousstudieshave notedthe

occasionalpresenceof this speciesat Springtown(Coatset al. 1988), this species

• was not encounteredduring extensivesite-wide surveys in 1990, 1991, and 1992. In

1993, approximately 600 individuals were found at Springtown. These were found in

the general vicinity, within 50 meters, of Cordylanthus palmatus individuals, but the soil

• analyses indicate that the two Cordylanthusspecies are found on differing soiltypes

(withC. mollis hispidusfound on soilscharacterizedby unusuallyhigh levelsof

calciumand magnesium).

• The erratic natureof Cordylanthus mollis hispidus makesthisan especially

difficultspeciesaroundwhichto designconservationactivities. Itobviouslyhas an

extensive, long-lived,and, likely, highlylocalizedseed bank,and a fairly precise

• combinationof factorsneededto triggergermination. At the presenttime, our only

recommendationsconcerningthisspeciesat Springtownis to have the annual

monitoringcrews specificallylookfor individuals.

• . A copy of the completedCNDDB form for this speciesis included inAppendix

C.
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Burrowing owl (Athene cunicu/aria)

Duringeach of the last four fieldseasons,burrowingowls havebeen observed

emergingfrom holesin the northeastand northwestportionsof the studysite (City

property),and on the landscontrolledby Shea Homes(justwest of the studysite).

While never numerousat Springtown,severalpairsapparentlyresidein the area.

California tiger salamander (Ambystoma ca/ifomiense)

In spring1993 Californiatiger salamander larvae were observedin the

seasonalpoolsadjacentto the bicyclepathextendingfromthe cornerof Lorraine

Road and HartfordStreetto the residentialarea. A site-widesurveyfor tiger

salamander larvae was notconductedin 1993.
i

Horned lizard (Phrynosoma coronatum)

Along withthe reappearanceof Cordy/anthus mo//is hispidus, the most
e:

surprisingobservationat Springtownwas the late-summersightingof a California

hornedlizard. The one individualwas observed in the southeastportionof the study

site -- in an area that is partiallyfloodedduringthe wintermonths. Afterconsidering
el

the numberof person-hoursspenton site (manythousands),the seasonallyinundated

natureof the locationof area wherethe lizardwas observed,and the proximityof the

residentialarea, we concludethat the a residentpopulationof hornedlizardsdoes not •
existat Springtown. In all likelihood,the lizardwas a recent release,and originatedin

the hillseither northor southof Livermore(wherehornedlizardsare locallycommon).

O
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Concluslons and recommendatlons

Several primary conclusionsregardingCordy/anthus pa/matuswere drawn

from the resultsof 1993 monitoringactivitiesand field studies.

• Annual monitoring of populations of Cordylanthus palmatus indicate that the species

is persisting despite is limited distribution. Apparent slight decreases in 1993

• abundances of individuals following widespread increases in 1992 suggest that

variations in rainfall patterns may affect year-to-year fluctuations in abundance. New

monitoring methodologies proved to be efficient and effective for rapid assessment of

• C. palmatus abundance.

• Pollination studies identified Bombus species as the primary pollinators of

• Cordylanthus palmatus at Springtown,and found that bumblebees are necessaryfor

successful fertilization and seed production.

• • Analysisof the genetic variability of Cordylanthus palmatus among the Springtown,

Colusa, Delevan, and Mendotapopulationsindicatedthat the Springtownharborsthe

greatestamountsof allelicpolymorphisminthisspecies,and, therefore, is of particular

• importance for long-termconservationand management of C. palmatus. Genetic

analyses also revealedpossiblegeneticstructuringof the Springtownpopulation.

Such structuringcould be maintainedby the limiteddispersalcapabilitiesof the

• species and findingsof the pollinator studies indicating that bumblebeesare loyal to a

particular C. palmatus patch such that pollen exchange between distant portions of the

site would be limited.
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• Analysisof the relationships between edaphic soilconditionsand the abundances

of Cordylanthus palmatus, annual grasses, Lasthenia, and Distichlis identified pH and

soil profile development as the two variables that best explain the distributional

patterns of these plants. These variables can be easily measured to allow broad

assessment of habitat quality, and can be mapped to make rough predictions of

potential habitat for C. palmatus.

In additionto these conclusions,we make the following recommendations.

• The population(s)of Cordy/anthus palmatusfound at the AlkaliSink Reserve

(Mendota) is in desperateneed for furtherstudy. The plantsat thissite are genetically
O

distinctand appear to be the mostthreatenedwith extirpation. Futurework needs fully

surveythe site for C. palmatus. Other southernCentralValleyareas also needto be

surveyed.

• Continueto lookfor newoccurrencesinthe northernCentralValley, and encourage

attemptsto establishnew populationswithinthe NationalWildlife Refuge system. It is

possible,and, indeedprobable,that other populationsof Cordylanthus pa/matus exist

inthe northernCentralValley. Withthe C. palmatusat the Colusa and Delevan

refugesbeing foundto be geneticallydepauperate,additionalsites in the area could

be significantsourcesof geneticvariation. •

• As has been reportedannually, illegal dumping is still a problem at Springtown.

Giventhe amountand variednatureof the material(everythingfrom entiretrucksto •

cansof unidentifiedliquids,to mattresses),it is likelythat the debriswillproveharmful

to the Springtownecosystem. For long-termpreservationthe ecosystem,illegal
D
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dumping must be minimized.

• At Springtown,a site-widemanagementprogramneedsto be developedand

implemented. This plan needsto include restoration,monitoring,and research

components. Ultimately,some re-contouringof the landscapeandthe diversionof

waterwill need to be done. Inparticular,severalof the channelspresentlyreceivelittle

runoff(due to roadconstructionandchannelizationof AltamontCreek). It is possible

that withoutseasonalwater, includingdestructive"gullywashers," the ecosystemwill

slowlydegrade, or at leastprogressthroughnaturalsuccessionintoa climaxseral

stage that willnotsupportthe presentlevel of bioticdiversity. Seasonal inundations,

channel flow,and scouring,may promotea mosaicof habitattypesnecessaryto

• support the diverse flora and fauna of Springtown.

Control of invasive non-native species must also be included in any long-term

management plans. Control could come in the form of prescribed burns or tightly

• controlledgrazing. In either case, managementsefforts must be considered

experimentaland be testedwith a scientificallydefensiblemethodology.

Areas that are notsubjectto any active managementor restorationneedto be

g included in the long-term plan. Sincethe effects of some conservationactionsmay not

become evidentfor manyyears, someareas mustbe left aloneas precautionagainst

unforeseen impacts.
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Appendix A

Sample long-term monltorlng packet for Sprlngtown Alkali Sink

Coloraerial photographsare not includedinthissample,and notethat the included
blackandwhite figuredepictingthe locationof the subareasis in color in the original

• packet.

A blank copy of the California Natural Diversity Database form has also been omitted
from this sample.



Long-term Monitoring Data Collection Package •

Palmate-bracted bird's beak, Cordylanthus palmatus
Springtown Alkali Sink (Livermore, Alameda County, CA) •
(Natural diversity database population #10)

Introduction:

The SpringtownAlkaliSink supportsone of few remainingpopulationsof the palmate- •
bractedbird'sbeak, Cordy/anthus pa/matus. The proceduresdescribedhere were
developedafter four yearsof intensivestudyconductedbythe Center for Conservation
Biology,StanfordUniversity(supportedby the CaliforniaDepartmentof Fishand Game and
the U.S Fishand WildlifeService). These annual monitoringactivitieswere designedto be
conductedduringa singlesitevisitbytwo researchers. The resultsof theseactivitieswill
identifybroadchanges inthe distributionand abundanceof Cordylanthus palmatus at
Springtown.These activitieswillnotsupplyresultsas completeas those generatedbythe
in-depthmonitoringconductedduringthe early 1990s, butthey shouldbe of sufficientquality
as to triggerappropriatemanagementresponses(possiblyincludingfutureroundsof
intensivemonitoring).Consistencyis alwaysa problemfor long-termmonitoringefforts,and
care mustbe takenwhen comparingresultsobtainedduringdifferentyears, and by different •
researchers. It is hopedthat the materials providedherewill allowfor the collectionof data
that are sufficientlystandardizedas to identifygrosschangesin distributionand abundance
of C. palmatus at SpringtownAlkali Sink.

Note that the lengthand amountallottedtime in eachbelt transectvaries. The routesand •
amountof time allottedare basedon historicpatternsof Cordylanthus palmatus distribution
and abundance,and on type of habitat. Given timeconstraints,itwas deemedunlikelythat
every portionof the SprtngtownAlkaliSinkcouldbe searchedfor C. palmatuswith equal
intensity,and monitoringactivitiesdescribedhereare focusedon areas knownto supportC.
palmatus and on areas that appear to be suitableC. palmatus habitat,butthat were •
unoccupiedinthe early 1990s. Also note thatthese transectswillmisslarge numbersof C.
palmatus individuals-- due to projectedtime constraints,this is unavoidable.

Procedures:
• Site visitsshouldbe conductedannually,between mid-Julyand mid-September-- there is
a substantialamountof spdngand early summermortalityof pre-reproductiveindividuals, •
and autumnstorms rendersenescentand near-senescentplantsunidentifiable.

• Researchersshouldspenda few minutesto familiarizethemselveswiththe includedaerial
photographsand map. As the site is predominantlyflat and lackingin obviouslandmarks,it
is easy to becomedisoriented. •

• The two researchersshouldspenda few minutesat the onsetof the site visitsinorderto
familiarizethemselveswith the morphologyof Cordylanthus palmatus, payingparticular
attentionto the differencesbetween singlemulti-branchedplantsversusgroupsof many
smalland sparinglybranchedindividuals. A good placeto do this is along segment3 in •

1



Subarea 2 (see aerial photograph).

• Walk the designatedtransectsinthe allottedtime intervals(thiswillhelpstandardize
the annualefforts),and note thatthe transectsoftenfollowlandscapefeatures,suchas

• scaldsand channels.

• When estimatingnumberof individuals,includeany individualplantsthat are at least
partiallygreen duringthe late summercensusperiod,and ignorecompletely
dessicatedindividuals(driedindividualsare generally less than sevencm in height).

• • Estimatethe numberof Cordylanthus palmatus individualsin each segmentusingthe
followingsemi-logscale:

0
1 to 3

Q 4 to 10
11 to 30
31 to 100
100 to 3O0
300 to 1,000

• 1,000 to 3,000
3,000 to 10,000
10,000++

• This semi-logscale dramaticallyreducesthe amountof time requiredfor annualmonitoring.
Attemptingto counteach individualCordylanthus palmatus plantat thissite is exceedingly

• time consumingand potentiallydestructiveto the plants. Additionally,unlessdonewithgreat
care, attemptingto countindividualplantsis notany moreaccuratethan the semi-log
estimationmethod. Usinga semi-logscale willgenerallyunderestimatethe numberof
individualsactuallypresent,butthe effort requiredto counteach individualis far toogreat for
long-termmonitoring(and such a labor intensiveeffort wouldbe inappropriateconsidering

• the limitedmanagementoptions). With a I!ttlepractice,it shouldbe quiteeasyto differentiate
between 15 individuals(= 10 to 30) and 55 individuals(= 31 to 100) -- even while summing
them up alonga 30 minutetransect.

• Estimatethe totalnumberof Cordylanthus pa/matus individualsin each subarea by
• Padding"the totalsfor each segment (again,this is meantto providea roughestimate).

• Mark on the includedaerial photographsareas of highCordylanthus palmatusdensity (=
more than 10 Individualsper lm2).

• • Note that the distances indicatedin the transectdescriptionsare approximate-- measuring
distanceswith a metertape is notnecessary. Alsonotethatthe widthsof the transectsas
marked on the aedal photographsare notto scale.

• On the includedaerial photographs,notethe locationof obviousdisturbancessuchas fires,
• off-roadvehicledamage, debris,discing,and overgrazing.
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• The hispidbird'sbeak, Cordylanthus mollis hispidus, has been sporadicallyrecordedfrom
the SpdngtownAlkaliSink, and any observationsof thisspeciesshouldbe noted. C. mo//is
hispidus differsfromCordylanthus palmatus inthe lengthof hairsonthe leaves(the hairsof
C. mollis hispidus are generallywell in excessof 1 mm in length,whilethe hairsof C.

palmatus are typicallyshorterthan 1 mm in length) -- C. mollis hispidus appears obviously •
=fuzzy,"whilethe slightlyhairyC. palmatus isgenerally"sprinkled"with saltcrystalsand is
oftenwet.

• Includedinthe descriptionsof severalof the subareasare bracketeddirections[ ]. These
are usedto indicatesuggestedroutesfor gettingfromthe end of one transectto the
beginningof the next. These bracketed directionsare included only in caseswhere the •
startingpointof the next transectmay be difficultto find.

• All includedaerialphotographswere taken in July 1991, andare presentedwith north
beingat the top of the page.

• It is a good idea to take sunscraenand a supplyof waterwhen visitingSpringtowninthe
summer. A compassandbinocularsare alsouseful. While the swarmsof bitinggnats,flies,
and mosquitoesthat are occasionallyencounteredat the siteduringwinterand springvisits
are usuallyabsent by early summer,insectrepellentshouldbe readilyavailable.

• Note the presenceof otherspeciesof conservationconcern. Duringthe late summer
Cordylanthus censusperiod,burrowingowlsare likelyto be observed. (Researchersvisiting
duringwinterand early spring may observe Californiatiger salamanders,severalspeciesof
fairy shrimp,and a hostof vernalpoolplantspecies.)

O
• Be careful while followingthe directionsfor each subarea, butdon'tagonizetoo much-- the
goal of the annualefforts describedhere is to providecoarse informationabout
Cordylanthus palmatus at the SpringtownAlkaliSink,and on the sink ecosystemitself.

• Contactthe FCC office(510 447-3614) before monitoringCordylanthus palmatus on their
property. •

• Send a completedcopy of the annual monitoringeffort to:
Ann Howald
California Department of Fish end Game
P.O.Box47 •
Yountvllle, CA 84699

and a copy of the completed NaturalDiversityDatabase speciesaccountto:
Natural Diversity Database - Natural Heritage Division
California Department of Fish and Game •
1220 S Street
Sacramento, CA 95814
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SPRINGTOWN ALKALI SINK -- Location of subareas for long-term monitoring

to Highway 580 Bluebell Drive
(to Sprlngtown Blvd. and Highway 580)



Early 1990s distribution of Cordylanthus palmatus at Sprlngtown Alkali Sink •

RaymondRoad

landfill

Dalton

Hartford

^

x power pole Cordylanthus palmatus density I 200m I T

I'1 50 m x 50 m transect []l 5011001-orl000more N •
paved road • 101 - 500 I

[] 31-100
.... dirt road [] 1-30

.... bike trail rl0

--_-- fence • Quadrat with plants thought to have
come from 1991 relocation experiment •

_<_<<<' _enfial area
• ,%%%%_"

...... • Approximate extent of area burned in 8/92

Cordylanthus palmatus population at Springtown Alkali Sink, 1992. Density is indicated for each 50 •
meteorx 50 meter q,_rat. A grass rue in August 1992 burned part of SE Springtown, as marked. Scale is
1:13,500.
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SUBAREA 1 (privateproperty)

• transect has three segments:
segment 1) mainscald complex (25 minutes).
segment2) northeastcorner(5 minutes).

• segment3) alongdirt road (and five meter wide "shoulder") on west side of subarea
(20 minutes).

• suggested route:
• Start ,_dtggZEEt_.l.at "MotorVehiclesProhibited"signjustsouthof bike path,

• approximatelymid-way between Hartford Avenue/LorraineStreet corner and frontageroad
(perpendicularto BluebellDrive). Proceedsouththrougha seriesof small"scalds"and
patchesof dense grassto the main scaldcomplex (notethe transectincludedallof the main
scaldcomplex). Includeall Cordy/anthus pa/matus plantsfoundthe withinthe five meter-
widebelt transectat the beginningof the segmentand all plantswithinthe main scald

• complex(thiswill requiresomeeast/westwanderingin the main scaldcomplex).

[Atthe end of scaldcomplex(= uponentering"endless"expanseof densegrass),turnto the
east, andwalk towardthe houses.]

• • _-- Atthe residentialarea (immediatelywestof the cul-de-sac), walknorth
througha series of smallscalds,grassland,and iodinebushesuntilreachingthe bicycle
path. Includeall Cordy/anthus pa/matus plantswithin five meter-widebelt transect.

• =,,%_-- At the comer of HartfordAvenue/LorraineStreet,walk southalongdirt
road (along north/southrunningfenceline),estimatingthe numberof Cordylanthus pa/rnatus

• individualsgrowingalongthe road-bedand on the five meter-wideshouldereast of the road.
Cordylanthus palmatus plantson are scatteredalongthe shoulder-- pay particularattention
to the shoulderwherethe fence has sixconsecutivemetal posts.

On the way backalongthe fenceline road,noteon the mapthe approximatenumberand
• location of Cordylanthus palmatus plantsgrowingon the westside of the fence. Tothe west

of the fence is privatepropertyandout of the studyarea, but C. palmatus plantsare
occasionally visible.

Results: segment 1 segment 2 segment 3
• scald northeast fenceline TOTAL

complex corner

number of
Cordylanthu8
palmatus

• individuals

Recent disturbance?

Cordylanthus mollis hispidus?
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SUBAREA 2 (cityand federally-owned properties)

• transect has four segments
segment1) FCC-ownedland -- 200 meterwide patchof landwestof LorraineRoad
(10 minutes).
segment2) westchannelsystem-- northof fence (5 minutes). •
segment3) westchannelsystem-- southof fence (20 minutes).
segment4) 2nd channel+ -- mainlygrasslandswith few channels (20 minutes).

• suggested route:
• Start =_g.gJ_9.Et_l.at north end of the undiscedportionof the FCC lands,and walk •

roughlyparallel to LorraineStreet, thoughsedes of smallscalds,approximately15 meters
west of road. IncludeCordylanthus palmatus plantswithina fivemeter-widebelttransect.

• _ startsat LorraineStreetapproximately25 meters northof where an old
woodenfencelineintersectsLorraineStreet. This segmentfollowsa small, --25 meter-long, •
seasonalwaterwayextendingdiagonallyfrom Lorraineto the old woodenfence. Include
Cordylanthus palmatus plantswithina five meter-widebelttransect.

• ._,q.g.ggZg_t__beginsat the old woodenfence,and followsthe mainchannelsouth
toward the bicyclepath. Includedalongwiththe main channelis a broadand shallowside- •
channel that extendsto LorraineStreet (locatedapproximately30 metersupstreamfromthe
bike path). IncludeCordylanthus palmatus plantsalongmain channel,those withintwo
metersof the edge of the channel,andall those inthe broadside-channel.

• _ startsat the bikepath. Walk northinthe 2nd channel (fromthe
west/LorraineStreet), always takingnortheast-headingbranchesof the channel,until •
reachingthe old woodenfence. At the fence,walk southeasttowardthe largecorrugated
metal "garage• locatedat the cornerof Bluebellandthe frontageroad. This willtake you
througha sedes of smallscalds,patchesof grassland,and ill-definedwashes. Include
Cordylanthus palmatus plantsalong mainchannel,plusthosewithintwo metersof the edge
of the main channel,and those plantswithina five meter-widebelt transacton the portionof •
the segmentheadingback to the parkingarea.

Results: segment 1 segment 2 segment3 segment 4 TOTAL
FCC west west 2ndchannel

channel channel •
(noclh) (south)

Number of
Cordylanthus
palrnatus
individuals

Recent disturbance? •

Cordylanthus mollie hispidus?

8



SUBAREA 3 (cityproperty)

• transect has two segments:
1) broadwash (40 minutes)

• 2) northeastcorner (20 minutes)

• suggested route:

• Startseament 1 at the edgeof the broadwash,approximately15 metersnorthof the
easternend of the frontageroad. Atthispoint,walk approximately250 metersnorth(~1/2 the

• distanceto the land-fill),at the ~250 metermark,walk 25 metersto the east, and thenwalk
southto within10 metersof the bike path,walk 25 meterseast (parallelto the bike path).
Afterwalking25 meterseast, againwalk 250 metersto the north,25 metersto the east, and
thenback to within10 metersof the bikepath. Repeatthe 250 meternorth-orientedwalk,25
meter east-orientedwalk, andwalk backto the path. Includeall Cordylanthus palmatus

• plantswithina fivemeter-widebelttransect. Thisis a difficultsegment. The lackof good
landmarks makes the "zig-zaging"necessary,butthe segmentshouldtraverseareas
occupiedby C. palmatus fouror five times. This segmentcrossesgrasslands,scalds,
moderatelydefinedchannelsand portionsof a broadwash. Notethat Cordylanthus mo//is
hispidus has been recordedfromthisarea.

• Start_.gm.(j_ justnorth of the bike pathon the wast-sideof the north-south
runningwooden fence (approximatelyhalfwaybetweenthe end of the frontage road and the
housesto the east). Proceednorth approximately300 meters-- to the edge of the grassy
uplands. Crossthe woodenfence to the east, andgo southparallelto the fence to the

• bicyclepath. Includeall Cordylanthus palmatus plantswithina five meter-widebelt transect.

Results: segment 1 segment 2 TOTAL
broad northeast
wash corner

• numberof
Cordylanthus
palmatus
individuals

Recent disturbance?
• Cordylanthus mollis hispidus?

10



SUBAREA 4 (privateproperty)

• transect has four segments
segment 1)eastern channel (30 minutes)
segment2) centralwash (20 minutes) •

suggested route
[From intersectionof bicyclepathand frontageroad,head southeastand cross

AltamontCreek]

• _¢gf]0.¢.0/.1followsthe largewell-definedchannel(there is a path in the middleof
the channel). Followthischannelall the way to the residentialarea (takingthe large
northeastbranchafter approximately750 meters -- the last50 metersor so of the channelis
poorlydefined). At the residentialarea go southpastone smallchannel,and take the a fairly
well-definedchannelthat headsto the northwest(thereshouldbe a smallscaldnearthe
eastern edge of thischannel). Notethat there was some illegaldumpingof soilnearthe •
eastern edge of thischannel,so it may be partiallyobscured. Followchannelback to main
channel. Includeall Cordylanthus palmatus plantsinthe channelsand withintwo metersof
the edges.

[Eitherfollowthe mainchannel backto AltamontCreek, or take one of the manyeast- •
west trails]

• Seament 2 startsat the pointwherethe AltamontCreekchannelturnsto the
southwest (after a north-southstretch). Proceedsouththrougha sedesof smallscalds,
grasslandsand poorly-definedwashesuntil reachingthe dirt road (moreof a low •
embankmentand ditch)at the residentialarea. Followthe dirt roadeast 100 meters,and
walk north back throughthe wash and grasslandsuntilreachinga largepath, nearlyat the
AltamontCreek access road. Take thispathwestback to AltamontCreek (thisshouldbe
fairly near the start point). IncludeCordylanthus palmatus plantswithina five meter-widebelt

transect. This segmenttraversessomeof the areas mostdenselypopulatedby •
Cordylanthus at Spdngtown,andsome of the mostdisturbedareas.

Results: segment1 segment2 TOTAL
main channel cenVa]

wash •

number of
Cordylanthus
palmatus
individuals

Recent disturbance?

Cordy/anthus mollie hispidus?

12



Field Summary
Palmate-bracted bird's beak, Cordylanthus palmatus
Sprlngtown Alkali Sink, Livermore, Alameda County, CA
(Natural diversity database population #10)

Researchers:

• Affiliation:
(addressand
phone)

• Date of fieldwork:

Results:
Numberof Cordylanthus palmatus individuals

subarea 1
• main scald northeast fenceline subarea total

corner.

subarea 2
• FCC north of south 2nd subarea total

fence of fence channel

subarea 3

• central no_heast subarea total
wash corner

subarea 4
main central subareatotal

• channels wash

SPRINGTOWN TOTAL:

• Other species of conservationconcern:
Cordylanthus mollis hispidus
burrowing owls

14



Appendix B

The work describedinthis reportwas conductedby the followingprojectpersonnel:

Center For Conservation Biology at Stanford University •

AlanE. Launer,KathyRehm Sw_kv,Edca_ DennisMumhv,andStua_ Weisswere involved

withthe Center'sCordylanthus projectfromits inceptionin 1990. KathyIs presentlyworkingfor the

SempervirensFund (MountainView, California),andEricaispresentlya graduatestudentatthe University

of Nevada, Reno.

JonathanHoekstraworkedon the Center's Cordylanthusproject In1992 and 1993. He was involvedwith

the long-termmonitoring,soilanalyses,andreport preparation.Jonis presentlya biologistforthe U.S. •

Fish andWildlifeService(Ventura,CA),

DuncanElklnsconducteda StanfordUniversityhonorsprojectin 1993 on the pollinationof

Cordy/anthuspalmatus at Springtown.Duncanis presentlya graduatestudentat the Universityof

Georgia.

FlintHuahes coordinatedandconductedmuchof the work investigatingthe impactof the 1992 fire on •

the Springtown ecosystem. Flint is presently a graduate student at Oregon State University

Non-Center personnel

Ulla_coordinated andconductedthe Center's geneticanalysisof Cordylanthus palmatus. Ullaisa

graduatestudentat the Universityof Nevada, Reno.

DavidDeVrie_conductedthe soilsclassificationandcollectedsoilsamplesfromSpringtown.Davidisthe •

chiefscientistat Mesa Technical(Berkeley,CA).



Appendix C

• California Natural Diversity Database Field Survey Forms for 1993

Cordylanthus palmatus

• Springtown Alkali Sink
Alkali Sink Ecological Reserve (@ Mendota State Wildlife Area)
Colusa National Wildlife Refuge
Develan National Wildlife Refuge
Sacramento National Wildlife Refuge

Cordylanthus mollis hispidus

Springtown Alkali Sink



California Native Species Field Survey Form •
MM m:

Natural Diversity Data Base _ o_. m o_
California Dept. of Fish and Game SourceCode QuadCode

1416 Ninth Street, 12th Floor
Sacramento, CA 95814 ElmCode Occ# •

I o..o,,._wo_:- - mj I copy,o ._,_.x,
m
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California Native Species Field Survey Form •
Mall to:

Natural Diversity Data Base Forotr_ ,_ any
California DepL of Fish and Game SourceCode QuadCode

1416 Ninth Street, 12th Floor
Sacramento, CA 95814 ElmCode Occ# •

I Date °f fieldw°rk: _ --'_'-" P""_ "-" I Copyto MapIndex#

ScientificName(nocodes): IOj_/_(_

Total#Individuals:"_':ZX_Subsequentvisit?[ ]yes _X_no Address:,_10x_ _bq,'v.,CJtO_('OtT'_CA _QH_OS'-5"O_

Comparedto yourlastvisit: [ ]more [ ]same [ ]fewer Phone:(/-//5-)"7Z_-_'92._"

Is thisanexistingNDDBoccurrence?[ _ _I ] [ ] [ ] Otherknowodgeeeeeeeee_oe ndividuais(name/address/phone). •
Yell, OCC.# no unk. AI0,YlL_IUyl.t_f"(H/;)'T_'_"" I _'#

Collection?If yes: .._..._ .!

Plant Information: I I Animal Information:
Phenology: _ -- I I AgeStructure: __ _ •

%veptative _,Itowe#ng __iU_j I , aou_ #j_ wn[]SiteFunction'.[] [] [1 [] i_no
Location: (Pleasealsoaffactlordrawmaponbaclc) . I brnodt_g for_mg wintering roo,l#_g bun'oweite other

: County: FYCcJI'IO(".,_"y, Landowner/Mor: [_/'_ S_.P.._),p£,

Quad Name: TK( aqu,11,h'. Elevation:_'I_O' UTM:

HabitatDescription: (Plant communi_ies,dominanto,utoclate& _ubs_'ate/eolle.a_pect/._lope)

Otherra_espp.?

Site Information: Current/surroundinglanduse:

Visibledisturbances,possiblethreats:

Overallsitequality:[]Excellent _Good [ ]Fair [ ]Poor
Comments:

_termlnatlon: ( Check one or more, fill in the blanks) Photogrlp_: (Checl¢one or moreI Slide Print

Keyedine site reference: Pkmt/anJmal -- __

-- _ed wit_specimenhousedst: Habitat __ __

Comparedwith photo/_awingin: Oiagno_¢ FeaZe __ __

__ By anotherpmson (name): O_'_r __ __ •

0_: r _ _Meyweoualndu_caum-_ou_ex_'P [ lye, [ ]r,o
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• California Native Species Field Survey Form
M_to:

NaturalDiversityDataBase Foro_ uae=W
CaliforniaDept.of Fishand Game SourceCode QuadCode

1416NinthStreet, 12thFloor
• Sacramento,CA95814 ElmCode __Occ#

Copy to Map Index #
ill

• Species Found? _ [ ] Reporter: (_ _hr [',qn_o.x=J"VO_m_ _ioh_ (IVy,., no ,,,_, ,,hy_ ,_ . __ _,,

Total # Individuals: IO Subsequent visit? [ ]yes [ ]no Address: .._¢u_f'ordIJ_'V.:_t_,_v_ CA 9U_:305"-_'_2.Dj

Compared to your last visit: [ ]more [ ]same [ ]fewer Phone: (41_") "TZ_-_92-_

Is this an existing NDDB occurrence? [ _ 5" } [ ] [ ] Other knowlaclgeabls individuals (name/addresNphone):

Collection? If yes: I_t.hV5w,'_,k_('q,_')"/Z_-_'923

Plant Information: Animal Information:

• Phonology: Age Structure:
% ve,qetative %ftowerin_ %fruitln_ #_ #juvenll_l #unknown

SiteFunction:[] [ } [ ] [} [ ] []

Loc_tlon: (PleaSeal$o,attachordrawrnapont;eclc) . . I_eed_tgforagingwintering ro_#_lg burroweite oinar
AIt_I,SinkEcoloo,_Re..._ "_u_ o_-_ I

• W_ck_'IoCO_b_.Adjacent;W _e.z<l_o.W,d _I'_ _ _ YY_.

County: F'f"(=_%V_OCJ_tIQ._/ Landowner/Mgr: _("T
Quad Name: "rt"0,_/tt)_lll/c_/ Elevation: 'riCO' UTM:

• T Iq_ R _=5"_ LC'J_ ll4of..__C'_'=._._l/4SecII T R ,,o, ,,,Sac
Habitat Description: (Plantcommunities,o_,ninant_,a_lec/atec,eu£_e_'Me/eo#J,ecpect/,lk_I

Otto' rare=pp,?

SiteInformation:Current/surroundinglanduse:

Visible disturbances, possible threats:

Overall site quality:[ ]Excellent gGood [ ]Fair [ ]Poor Comments:

Determh_ltlor<(Checkoneormore,fillin thetJla,qke) _ Slide P#nt
__ Keyedina sitereference: Plant/animal __ __

Co_ed withspecimenhousedat: Habitat __ __
__ Com_ed wi_ photo/_ewingin: Diagnostic=Feature __ __

Byar_lt_erpe*'son(name):_ Ot_' _ --
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California Native Species Field Survey Form •
M_to:

Natural Diversity Data Base Foroe_ u,==W
California Dept. of Fish and Game SoumeCode QuadCode

1416 Ninth Street, 12th Floor
Sacramento, CA 95814 ElmCode Occ# •

[ Date of fieldwork:--_-i_'_ I Copyto MapIndex#

,Ycientlfl¢Name(nooodea):Cor'dy(o_n_'_(_$N_rY_'U; :". . 'i' .. :,:':.:: :: ... :

SpeciesFound?"_.[ ] Reporhlr:_t.flJd[I"'_ ,,, ,. v_xmP^R_°r'_J_'_A ;_aknvyes no IfPOtwhy?

Total# IndividuaislI b _' _._no =]Subsequentv_it?[ ]yes Address:5tO_r_ !_,V.._t_(O_ CA._qT_'-_.C
Comparedtoyourlastvisit: [ ]more [ ]same [ ]fewer Phone:(ql_-)7,7.._ -_'9_._
lethls anexistingNDDBoccurrence?['_-{2. "1 [ ] [ ] •

•)e0CCIZ:_'r'_,¢_._ZI-ZZ , Yes,Occ.# no ut,k. Otherknowtndgea]?lelndlvlduais(name/addrees/phone):" Al0nL.o_n¢_"(_s')'tZS-ISSH '
Collection?Ifyes:__ K_tkySw,t"kV(_ {_ "t7,3-59Z3

Plant Information: '_ (_{_) etS_(. ?-901

Phenology: AgeStructure:__t#J-- _ #u_k_own ] •
%v,_p_auv* _ _ow*_g _ P,_ng SiteFunction:[] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]

Location: (Pleaseal$oailachorOl'awmaponback.)

NoH_I WI'I_1,'_..

_.Z, p_ Tf_,Q _ M_tl.lc IOJ'_¢_O_roupo_- plo,_k.,b_K,¢_ I 0,_ ed _0,ooo(_,_d_._

County: _OlL)S& 0P_/. Landowner/Mgr:N_'o_l _;Idl,_'. R_'_OP.,
QuadName: C,')[tF_ + Arl0(ld_{P. Elevation:~_5-_O'UTM:

T (_'/_ R. ,_.W 8egflbnS_,Z_,_,,2_, T R I/4of 114Sec •
.Z3

Habltat Descdption:(P_mcommut_Ms,oomlnan,.,_ociat_, #u_s_a.v_,_pecv=l_e) . ,....

T,___4 v A_.z_bc,(-_109"6,e,'e9N_v_P.i._,$_._1l_¥ _w_- _mpl_ d,_,r.zl_,_o_ Hoe,_,de.,- a-_''TiO(_J(__ •

Olhetrateapp.?

Site Information: Currant/surrounding land use:

Visible disturbances, possible threats:

Overall sltequality:_Excallem [ ]Good [ ]Fair [ ]Poor Comments:

OM_ln&tlon: (Checkoneormore,fillin theblank_l) Photogr_l: (CheckOrfeOrntotw) SIk_ Print
__ Keyedina slt_reference: Plant/animal --
-- C.,O_ed wig18pecbllonhousedat: Habitat __
__ Competedwithphoto/drawingin: Diagnol_cFeature __

By_no=_e'per=on(name): _ 01"w -- •
o_: _?'_or_ kiL_vv_'l'l(_ c', Mayweot)t_W,d._P..a_eou,.esp_.._, []yes lifo
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California Native Species Field Survey Form •
M.d to: F<xol_e uu only

Natural Diversity Data Base
California Dept. of Fish and Game SourceCode QusdCode

1416 Ninth Street, 12th Roor
Sacramento, CA 95814 ElmCode Occ# •

Dataof fieldwork:___';1_:_ '_ :_I_ore' _ Copyto MapIndex#

Sdentlit¢Name(noc=#e=):C01_y _I_¢,, _:_I_S :: : i:;_,._: ::;::.::::: : i:::::;:::::._::
......... i i ..... , , i •

SpeciesFound?[] [ ]

Total # Individuals,"l_+'t+l-41'l_u_sequentvisit?[ ]yes_j_L Address: _ _ _ _ N l: _ CA 9 _ _-_

Comparedtoyourlastvisit: [ ]more [ ]same [ ]fewer Phone:(diS")"7_-_9_]'_

IsthisanexistingNDDBoccurrence?[ _ ] "[ J [ ] Otherknowtodgsab.leIndividuals(name/eddres_phone): •"lltl'_,OC£,gl,'Vl_ (.S._0_ l'o_C_ YN, _o. # no' _l,k.

Plant Information: p G_ _,_,;, S_c.V_;teyl_wP_Compl_ I

Phonology:
_ ''l_geStructure:"-';-_--" _ #unknown

I _ v.p,.uvo _o,,_,_ _,_ ISiteFunction:[ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] []
Location: (Plea._eal$oattechor,dcaw_ onl_ck.),+, ps _ I | txl4mlrlg foraging wintedng t_lffrd_ butrowlite other

County: LandownedMgr: W,'ldh'.lLano,P_
QusdName: MoulJc_v", _N¢t'y" Elevation:_'O_ UTM:

T _t_[ R _.W ' _._ _¢cI'_, _1_ _¢CI_',N__ec 2._,I_W+ 5¢C_'zj ll, of 1,,Sec •

Habitat Description: (plantcommunities,O_gnan_l,41_oclltea,#u_O+Me?Jo_,41=pecv_llOpe)

Og_¢rareapp.?

Site Information: Current/eurroundinglanduse:

Visibledisturbances,possiblethreats:

Overall site quality:[ ]Excellent [_Good [ ]Fair [ ]Poor Comments:

)elemllnatlo_ (Checkone ormore,611intheblan_)
-- Klyed InIIlltll reference: PIl_t/lUlll_d -- __

__ _I wlb_specimenhousedat: HJ31tmt __ __
__ _I wllhpl_ot_ItawlnoIn: DlmO_ F_m_ute __ __

Uayw=daU_dppicat_mo_ppn_? []y_ [)no
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California Native Species Field Survey Form •

Natural DiveM;i; DataBase I Forom==u_o_
California Dept, of Fish and Game I SourceCoda__ _ _ QuadCode

1416 Ninth Street, 12th Floor I

Sacramenlo, CA 95814 I ElmCode_ _ _ Occ# •
Date of fieldwork _ - (Q - _ I Copyto M Index#

i ew P_ I I ap

I SclentlitcName (nocodes): C._y_(l(_/]_ p_l.1_t_S
SpeciesFound? [ ] . ,

Total, Individuals:_(_ Subsequentvisit?[ ]yes_ IIAddress: _c_v_r_f_ (_fV., _/fOJ_fGt__ _:OS-_O.v_ I

Comparedtoyourlastvisit: []more []same []fewer I I Phone.(_19")'7_-=_-59_ I
Is thisan existingNDDBoccurrence?[ ] [_'_[ ] I I OtherknowledaaablaindividualsIname/addrn,_nh,_,_=_.I •

Collection?If yes: _ t_.+l_y_w;t-kyC_,_;)"Tz3-_'3Z_ ]

Plant Information. | CgIG)93_4.Z_O, I
Phenology: _ __ I l*oeStructure:__ _ 1 •

ISite Function:[] [ ] I I [ ] [ I /
Location:(Please al$oanach or c_awn_o_,_lck.) ..... .I I _"_ "_ *_=*__, _, ._.o,.,I

County:(_l_n_40z)lu_a Cn_hes- Landowner/igrI [_SFI._/$ ]
QuadName: L_0n0.y_(_lP. Elevation:"',,90 UTM: l

Habitat Description: (Plant communitJe$, _mitM_l, anmoclatee,=ut_¢et_eo_.a=panl/=lope). ,_ .... .J__ _. _t..j . . L

"_-_--_rou_C_S-o_d_-};_e_ cc_#,e_~_0_". TrO_T_C:~300___o_ _,_e,F_d_'y _o_1,

' " " " ^+o_¢S)- ------ •Oneoj_oupcq-0 lWa-w_en_ _ -,. . . . _ ,

Site Information: CurrenVsurroundinglanduse: " I

i Visibledisturbances,possiblethreats: _N'C-_"_CO,'_CY'eOI'_'_ l°J_OOr"1991. NO Ofl(_ COP,4r'_/6YIOW__ OCCJJ.Y'I •

0,_i__, o_,,-cj to reeve,l_,b_,_s.
Overall site qualRy: [ ]Excellent NGood [ ]Fair [ ]Poor Comments:

etetmlnMIon:(Checl_oneormore.fill in_e tNanke) Photograt_/m:(Checkoneormore) Slide print
, Keyedi_a sitereference: Plant/_ __ __
, Comparedwithspecimenhousedat: Habitat __ __

, _ed withphoto/drawingin: Diagnose:Feature __ __

Bya,notherp_'son(name: __ O_'_Ir __ __ •
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• California Native Species Field Survey Form

Maato: F_ olfloeuseonly
Natural Diversity Data Base

California Dept. of Fish and Game SourceCode QuadCode
1416 Ninth Street, 12th Floor

• Sacramento, CA 95814 ElmCode Occ#

Copyto MapIndex#

i.o .......,.....

• SpeciesFound?_ [no] Iraorwhy/ _ Reporter: Ch',_ ('/)FI_Vah'OKI_ ((_').. _r_OJ_'O_(__iV.

Total# Individuals:"600 Subsequentvlstt?,_yes [ ]no Address:DP,_t,_'0. ,_._.,_ttlY_y_:CA '_O_-SL)ZO LComparedtoyourlastvisit:_more [ ]same [ ]fewer Phone:(ql_) "/'L__-_.q

• Isthisan existingNDDBocourrenca?[ ] [ ] [ ] Otherknowledgeableindi_vlduais(name/addresNphone):
Yec._. # no unk. AIIIYll._,bl_Ir(.q(F).?Z_I_51'_

Collection?Ityes:_t.C..CB'__ I/,OA'k_Sw(l'ICV{qlS")'723.69Z,_num_ Mu.um/Her_um _n'C._ I:l_(._tWO._('/02.') "/Bq-1_5"cl /LLNev_A-R_v. )

Phenology: Plant Informatlon:t(_) °7o I AgeStructure: AnimalInformation: I

• %vegetative %flowering %fruiting #adu_ #Juveci_ #unknown
SiteFunction:[] [ ] [ ] [] [ ] []

Location: (Pleasea/$oattechordrawmaponbecl¢.) I breedingfor_lng w_tw'lng roos#ng bun'ow#lte other

A_po,o,tt'or.h__,pl_fs 0cc_p1__c.=. = "

OLQuadYOX'Name:lSmw,_C,"..;u,_,_,_o__,,_-,_ L_ve_mor,',v r_P___y,,.3pFi,_ow_,AI_ _Si_k._ _c of-"V_
County: #_IOlhlmO, Landowner/Mgr:CiWo#-Livcrmn_/'pri_J_

_I_l _nt)Fli5 Elevation:"5 lO UTM:

• T 2-6 R __E'- _ V4ot _W _/4Sec 2,"_- T R u4ot u4Sec

Habitat Des.crtptlon: (plant¢ommunl#=..s,dontlnzmt_,modatec, aub_trate/#ol_,ecpect/=_oe) -- ,= ,.t_ --_ .__- .

Othe_rarespp.? '

I Site Information: Current/surroundinglanduse:

v(¢ou c _ _ FeS(;ICrFn'_,0CVClol_Crrt'.

Overa!lsltequality:[]Excellent _X_Good []Fair. []Poor Comments. "

Detorrnlnatlcw.(Checkoneormore,fillInthet_ka) Plmtngraphe:(Checkoneor more) Slide P_t

X Comp_Klwi_iphoto/d_awlngln:_nVp, Di_nollMFe_'e __ __
Oh_

ayano_rperson(name): tayweobt_lndup@oat_tourlxperBe?"_ye_ ('-_
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Appendix D

Summary data from Bombus mark-release study



:- AppendixD: ResightingrecordsofBombus ma-,'k-release-rcsightstudy.Threelettercodes
signifythecolorofmarksappliedtoidentifybees:R = red,G = green.Y = yellow,B = blue, •
W = whim,O = orange,A = gold(Au).Codesaxelistedbelowthedateonwhichbeeswere
marked.Resightings are indicated by asterisks below the corresponding date.

Dau 711 716 7_ 7_ 7/9 7113 7114 7112 711( 7/I! 7/2{_7/21 7/'2:7/'237/2_ 7/2" 7/21
SITE

Exclusion •
StudySite R-- * * *

RGO l*
RRO * i *
RYO *
RBO
ROO

RWC * * •
RAO

RGG *
RRO * * *
RYG * :* * *
RBG
ROG
_wc •
RAG

Main Scald

GG.
GR.
GY=

GB. GG_.. * * •

G_ *** * *
GB_A * *
GOV_

Area 3
sos •

BGA *
BRA

Area5
WGY 7

WRY

WYY ** •
WBY
WO_

Area5"

(grin_iwn) AGY * * * * *
ARY

AY'Y •
ABY

AGAI

ARA
AYA
ABA

AOA •
AWA

FCC
YG43 ? 7
YRG
Y'YG




